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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1816.

T the Court at Brighton, the 12th day of

February 1816,

'PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council. "

SHERIFFS appointed by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent in Council, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty,'for the Year 1816.

Bedfordshire,

Berkshire,

Henry Brandreth, of Houghton
Regis, Esq.

Richard Powlett Wrighte Ben-
yon, of Englefield, Esq.

Buckinghamshire, , Thomas Tyringham Bernard, of
Nether Winchehdon, Esq.

Camfr.fy Hunt' . . John Whitby Quintin, of'Hat-
• • ' ' - • ' ' |ey Saint George, Esq.

Cheshire,

Cumberland,

Devonshire,

Dorsetshire,

Essex,

Gloucestershire,

Herefordshire,

Hertfordshire,

Kent,

Leicestershire,

Samuel Aldersey, of Aldersey,
• Esq.
William Brown, of Tallantire-
. Hall, Esq.
John Peel, of the. Pastures,

Esq. .
Sir Arthur Chichester, of Yqul-

ston, Bart.
John Herbert Browne, of Wey-

mouth, Esq.
Nicholas Pearce, of Lougbton,

.Esq.
Daniel John Niblett, of Hare-

field, Esq.
KJngsmill Evans, of the Hill,

Esq.
Daniel Giles, of Youngsbury,
• Esq.
Alexander Evelyn, of Saint

Clere, Esq.
Charles WiHiam Pochin, of

Barkby, Esq.

Lincolnshire, "Nevile King, of Ashby, Esq.
Monmouthshire, Sir Henry Protheroe, of Llan-

tarnam-Abbey, Knt.
Norfolk, -Siggismund Traffovd Southwell,

of Wroxham, Esq.
Northamptonshire, Sir James Langham, of Cottis-

brooke, Bart.
Northumberland, Matthew Bell, of Woolsington,

. Esq.
Nottinghamshire, Sir Robert Howe Bromley, of

East S<oke, Bart. •
Oxfordshire, John Phillips, of Culham, Esq..
Rutlandshire, . John Cole Gilson, of Burley,.

" " Esq.
Shropshire, Sir Thomas John Tyrwhitt

JoneS, of Stanley, Bart.
Somersetshire, John Goodford, of Yeovil, Esq.
Staffordshire, John Smith, of Great Fenton,

Esq.
County of South- "J John Moranf, of Brockenhurst,

ampton, j Esq.
Suffolk, Six 'Charles Blois, of Cockfield-

, . .Hall, Bart. .
Surrey, Benjamin Barnard, of Ham-

Common, Esq.
Sussex, John Ingram, of Rottingdean,

Esq.
Warwickshire, > William Holbeche, of Fara-

' - .. borough,, Esq,
P^iltshiret , ' John Hussey^ of New Sarum,

Esq.
Worcestershire, Joseph Lea, of the Hill, Esq.
Yorkshire, Richard Oliver Gascoigue, ef

Parlington, Esq.

SOUTH WALES.
Carmarthen, John Colby, of Pennynrero,

Esq.
Pembroke, Henry Mathias, of Fern-Hill,

Esq.
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Cardigan,

Glamorgan,

Brecon,

Radnor,

Mlerionfth,

Carnarvon,

Anglesey,

Montgomery,

Denbigh,

Flint,

Thomas Lloyd, of Coedmore,
Esq.

Henry John Grant, of Gnoll-
Castle, Esq.

Edward Kendal, of Dan y Park,
Esq.

Sir Harfovd Jones, of Boulti-
brook, Bart.

NORTH WALES.
Thomas Duckenfield Ashley, of

Cwmllecoidiog, Esq.
Thomas Burrow, of Benartb,

Esq.
Robert'Hulkeley, of Gronant,

Esq.- - - - • . - • .
Thomas Watkin Youde, -of

Cloghfan, Esq. •" • ?
Edward Edwards, of Cerrig

jLlwydion, Esq.
. George Boscawen, of Marford,

Esq.

PRINCE OF WALES'S COUNCIL.
A T a Council of His Royal Highness the Prince

jf-J^- of Wales, held at the Pavilion at Bright-
helmstone, on the 1st day of February 1816, Sir
Arscptt Ourry Molesworth, of Pencarrow, in the
county of Cornwall, Bart, was appointed Sheriff
of. the said county of Cornwall for the present
year, by His Royal Highness the Prirrce of Wales
in Council. .

AT the Court at Brighton, the 12th of Fe*
bruary 1816, ;

PRESENT, .

His Royal Highness the. PRINCE REGENT in
. ' !.,, ; ' ' GouacH. .

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order of
jrfis Royal Highness vtlfe Prince Regent in

Council of the twentieth day of July last, for
prohibiting the exportation put of this kingdom,
ox oafying coastwise, gm-ipovrder or salt-petrey
or any sort of arms or -ammunition, will ex-
pire on the thirteenth day of this instant February;
and whereas it .is judged expedient, that the said
prohibition, so 'far as applies to the countries
hereinafter named, should be continued for sonic
tinielonger; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
•in the name and on "the bchalWr TJis Majesty, and
by -ami with' the a'dvice* of His Majesty's Privy'
Council, do(h, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit j and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Cluster-General of the

Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during the space of six months (to com-
mence from the said thirteenth day of February in-
stant), presume to transport any gunpowder or
salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places, in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in th&
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any'
sifch ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in" ther

twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty jto>,
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and jto
" enforce the law for empowering ,His Majesty
<( to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, ,or
" any sort of arms or ammunition and also to^
" empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
" coastwise of salt-pctre, gunpowder, or any sort
" of arms or ammunition j" and aiSo by an Act,,
passed hi the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
'reign, cap. 2, intituled *' Au Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
•" pbrtatiou of, s/dt'-petre, arias, and ammunition, ,
" when prohijbiled'-'by Proclamation or Order in.
" Council:" But it is His Royal Highness's
pleasure, that no.thing in this Order contained
shall be construed to alter or repeal the Order
in Council of the twentieth of May one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, for regulating the ex-
port of gunpowder and arms to the coast of Africa,,
under the conditions therein specified. And the
Right' Honourable the Lords Commissioners ot
His Majesty's Treasury,' the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great-Britain, the Lor,d Warden of th.Q Cinque.
Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal'Officers of the Ordnance, and His Ma-t
jesty's Secretary at War, are to give the necessary
irections herein as to them may respectively, .ap-,'w

pertain. • '* • J- Butter.
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Doioning-Strect, February 13, 181G;

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to constitute and appoint Major-General Sir
Frederick Phillips Robinson, K. C. B. to be Go-
vcrnoV of the-Island of Tobago.

Major-General George William Ramsay to be
Governor of the Islands of Antigua and Mpntserrat.

. Thomas Probyn, Esq. to be Governor of the
Islands of St. Christopher, Nevis, and the Virgin
Islands.

Admiralty-Office, February 13, 1816.

THESE are to; give notice, that a General Court
of the Governors of the Charity for the Relief

of Poor Widows of Commission and Warrant Offi-
cers of the Royal Navy, will be held at this Office
on Thursday the 29th instant, at one- o'clock in the
afternoon, in., ordev to-choose two Vice-Presidents
and fifteen Assistants, for the year ensuing.

• J. W. CHOKER.

Navy-Office, Februarys, 1816.

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers from the 30th September to the 31st Decem-
ber 181;"», according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf; these arc to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by.the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the follcnving
days, viz. •

On Monday the 12th, Tuesday the 13th, and
Wednesday the 14th instant, to Admirals,
Captains, and their Attornies.

On Tlmrsda-y-the l f> th , Friday the 16th, Mon-
day the 19th, and Tuesday'the 20th instant,
to Lieutenants, Chaplains, and their At-
tornics.

On Wednesday the 121st and Thursday the 22d
instant, to Masters, Pursers, and Surgeons,
and their Attornies.

After which .the list Avill be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then aiid'there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, andnot only bring with them
the affidavit required, touching their not having en-
joyed the benefit of any public employment, either at
sea or on shore, during the time they are to be paid
their half-pay, but also to produce 'certificates
that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken th«
Oaths of Allegiance r« quired by Act of Parliament,
to His present Majesty-; and in case any of the sai(
Officers should not be able to attend them.sclv.es,
hut employ Attornies for that purpose, that the sa'u
Attornies do produce the like certificates and affi-
davits tVoui the persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad ou leave, their agent

A 2

re to produce attested copies of such leave, before
he half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in {he
:hiity-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, in-
ityled, ff An Act for establishing a more easy and
'' expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
'•'. belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
>y the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
' any Commissioned or Wan-ant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
" shall be desirous to receive 'and be paid the
"same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to hare swch Half-Pay paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c. in the man-
" ner pointed out by the said Act ^" notice is here-
by further given, that the half-pay ending the
31st December 1815, will commence paying on the
12th instant; and al| persons desirous of having
their half-pay remitted to them, may apply as above
directed. R. A. Nelson., Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, February 2, 1816.
SWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mai I, on or
before Monday the 19tk inn taut, from suck per-
sons as may be wilting to undertake the supply of

Ironmongery Articles,

for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in.
the Tower; and further particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may
be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where /he proposals must be delivered,
scnlfd up, and indorsed " Proposals for Ironmongery
Articles;" but no proposal can be admitted after
the said I9lh instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
of the same day; neither will any tender be notircd,
unless the party making it, or an agent in /»«
behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Hoard,
R. 11. Crew, Secretary,.

ARMY CONTRACT.
Commissary in Chiefs-Office, Great George-

Street, January 25, 1816.
j&TOt'ice.is hereby given to all persons desirous of

JL w contracting to supply

FRESH JJEEF, to His Majesty's Land Force*
in Cantonments, Quarters, mid JJarracks, in the
under-mentioned Islands,

Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney,
That the deliveries arc. to commence on and for.

the 15th day of March next; that proposal.* in
writing, sealed tip and marked " Tender for 'Amu,

t Supplies,'" will be rt-cdccd at this Office, on or before
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Monday the 26th day of 'febrtianj next} but
none will be received after twelve o'clock on that
Jay, and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

One proposal must be made for the whole of .the
islands, and the proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by. two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
•with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance
of the contract; and no proposal will be noticed
unless made on a printed tender, and the price ex-
pressed in words at length.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, betwetti the hours of
eleven and five; at the Office of Deputy Commis-
sary-General Codpe, Guernsey; and at the Office of

'Deputy Commissary-General Wright, Jersey.

CONTRACT FOR SUPPLYING NECES-
SARIES FOR RECRUITS.

Commissary in Chief's-Office,
February 9, 1816.

UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply

Nece^5frries;?ifor Recruits,
way receive particulars of the contract at this
Office, between the hours ,of eleven and five, and
deliver their'tenders, sealed,up and directed to the
Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender for
Necessaries for Recruits," on or before Tuesday
the 20th instant} but none will be received after
twelve o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be
noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed
particular, and tht prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such pro-
posal, signed by two persons of known property
engaging to become bound with the party tendering,
in: the sum expressed in the particulars, for the due
performance of the contract.

Navy-Office, January 29, 1816
foTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners .of
f His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 15th of February next, at two
o'clock m the afternoon, they will put up to sale,

their Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's
ips and. vessels hereunder mentioned, and which
e lying at the Yards against the same expressed,

vtz.
Lying at Depiford.

Daphne, of 22 guns and 540 tons.
Stork sloop, of 427 tons.
Jkisk sloop, of 371 tons.
Wolverine brig, of 387 ton*.

Lying at Chatham.
Orestes brig, of 284 tons.
Sheldrake brig, of 285- tons.
Constant gun-brig, of 179 tons.

Lying at Sheerness.
Tartarus sloop, of 423 tons.
Apelles brig, of 251 tons.
Foxhound brig, of 348 tons.

Persons wishing to, view the ships and vessels,

must apply to the .Commissioners of the Yards for
notes of admission for thfit purpose..

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
lterte, and at the. Yards.

. R. A. Nelson, Secretary*

' 'Navy-Office, Fefcfuary 5, 18IG;
/"MjHE Principal OJficers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give noticey

that on Monday the 19th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will put up to
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Lines, Junk, Rope, Riggin"1

Paper-Stuft; Iron, &c. &e.
All lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the tots, fyust apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-

.mission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had

here, and at .the Yard.
R. A. Nelson1,, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 7, 1S1G,
rajHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 28th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honourable Sir
George Grey, Bart, will .put up to sale, in His
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, several- .lots of Old
Stores, consisting-'of ' . •'•

Old -Canvas, Junk, and Rope in Paper-Stuff,
Colours, Yarns from Junk, White Oakum,
&c. &c. &c.

All lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply t&

the Commissioner o f - t h e Yard for a'note of ad*,
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale .'may 'be ha-d
here, and at tlie Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Amicable Society's-Office, -Serjeaat's-Irm,
Fleet-Street, Febramr&r 13y 1816.,

flffJHE Corporation of the Aniicyblq Society for
jff. a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby give

notice, that at Christmas last (Old Stile), the se-
veral members, or their nominees, upon the policies,
numbered as follows, viz.
452,
453,

« 472,
903,
1129,
1131,
1134,

1278,
1.297,
1355,
1356, '
1404,
1439,
1475,

1483,
1512,
1909,
1910,
1912,
1936,
2695,

3057,
3058,
3069,
'3247,
3259,
32GO,
3299,

3300,
r 3376,
3787,

, 3788,

were in arrear in their quarterly payments or con-
tributions, for one 'year and one, quarter of a year}
and that unless such arrear is paid off" within
the space -of three calendar months after- the pub-
lication hereof, such several members and-Aheir->no»
minees, and their respective executors, administra-
tors, and assigns will, by virtue of the supple-
mental charter of the said Society,-be absolutely
excluded from all benefit and advantage foom such
policies:. John Peusamy Register.
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London, February 7, 181,6
is hereby given to the officers and com-

. panics of His Majesty's hired armed cutters
Ann, Lieutenant Richard Young, Conunander, and
Nox, Lieutenant U. Hughes, Commander, who were
actually on-board at the capture of the French pri-
vateer L'Aimable Theresa, on the 25th May 1799,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of head-money for the said vessel, on the \5th1n-
ttant, at No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand; where
the recalls will be made.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fifth class

. ^18-15 5:3:
6 5 If
1 7 9±
0 11 8f

James Sykes, Agent.

the Prince Regent's grant out of ffie proceeds of (fit
said ship, on Tuesday the 2fith instant, at No. 4,
Clement's-Inn; where the same will be recalled everif
Tuesday and Saturday for three months, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

Flag
First class - •
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class •
Seventh class

-. London, Februaiy 7, 1816.
JRTOtice is Jiereby given'to the officers and com-

J. V panics of His Majesty's sloop Eugenie, Hugh
Somerville, Esq. Commander; hired armed cutters
Ann, Lieutenant Richard Young, Commander, and
Nox, Lieutenant U. Hughes, Commander, who were
actually on board at the capture of the French pri-
vateer L'Aimable Theresa, on the 25,th May 1799,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of the hull and stores of the said vessel, on the
15th instant, at No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand;
where the recalls will be.made.

First class - . - J18 16 3|
- 2 7 0|

1 0 10f
0 12 6±
0 2 9|

Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class

James Sykes, Agent.

London, February 10, 181G.
"11 TOtice isjiereby given to the officers and com-

.1 V panics of His Majesty's sloop Parthian, James
Henry Garretys Esq. Commander, and Linnet
schooner, Lieutenant John Tracey, who viere actu-
ally on board- at the capture of the American ship
Nancy, on the 1st August 1812, that a distribution
&f the surfi granted by His Majesty out of the pro-
ceeds of the said capture will be made to the se-

' veral parties entitled, on Saturday next the 17 th
instant, at No. 3, Lyon's-lnn; and the shares
not then demanded will be recalled at the same
place every Tuesday and Friday following for three
months.

First class
Second class ,..-
Third class '
Fourth qlass ' -
Fifth cldss - ' -
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Thomas Wallis . anrl
for the Agents.^ • • •

.£74 19
11 4
8 0

,3
2
1 t> -3$
0 IT 6i
0 8 9|

William Holmes,

11
12

8|
If

. i . i . . * .
' ' . London, February 13, 1816

Ifc TOiice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J. V pany of His Majesty's ship. Moselle, George
Aloubray, Esq. Captain, who were present at the de-
tention of the American ship Experiment, on the
28th day of September 1812, that they will be paid
their 'respective 'proportions of His Royal Highness

Eighth clqss

140
35
21
8
5
2
1
0

1
3
0
0

19
19
19
19

6}

4*
6

10i
11

John Channon, for Henry and* James
Wood, Agents.

London, February 13, 1816.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

L \f pany of His Majesty's sloop Philomel, Charles
Shaw, Esq. Commander, who were actually on board
at the recapture of the Elliotta, on the 1 Of h Sep-
tember 1813, that they will be paid their respective
proportions, of the prize-money arising from the said
recapture, at No. 7, Wolbrook, on Tuesday the 20th
instant; where the shares not then claimed will con-
tinue to be recalled every Tuesdgtf and. Thursday.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth clans -

John Atkins.

London, February 12, 1816.
"M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and cow-

L w parties of His Majesty's ships Ruby, Sir Charles
Rowley, Captain, and Swiftsurt, Marie Robinson,
Esq. Captain, that the proportions arising from
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's grant of
nine tenths of the net proceeds of oak timber taken
out of the Spanish ship Nostra Senora de la Con-
ception., captured on the 28th November 1804, will
be paid on Wednesday the 21 st instant, at AV. 3,
Clifford's- Inn, to those who were actually on board
at the time of the said capture, or to their attcrnies
and representatives duly authorised to- receive the
same; and the shares not then claimed will be re-
called every Wednesday and Thursday for three
months to come, agreeable to Act of' Parliament.
The Proportions due to. each Class iive as fojlow,

viz. . .

- r* £ 242
-
-
.
-
._

-

40
24
11
7
3
2
1

17
9
5
10
13
16
11
5

9*
H.
9*n
9
I0£
3
7$

Admiral
'First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class

- j g l D 7 JO*
- 1 2 1 8 7
- 1 2 9^
- 0 12 11
-. ; 0 3 3£
-< 0 -0- 8j
Robert Brine, Agent.

* London, February 8, 1816.
"\ TOtice is hereby given- to tlie officers, non-com-

J. v missioned officers-, and privates, belonging to a
detachment of the Royal African Corps stationed at
Goree, on the H)th day-of du-gusi 18 Jo, who- were
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ftfescnt and. en titled-' to- share 'for the capture of the
Pqrtugue&e schooner Donna 'Luzia, on that date,
that th'-.y will be paid their respective proportions of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's grant, in
the'ndme and on the behalf of His Majesty, on Fri-
day the {(')th' instant, at, thevffice of Messrs. Brothers
and Lcith, JVu. 4:>, King- Street, Covent- Garden,
between the hours of eleven and three; where, the
same ii'iU 'be recalled every Tuesday .and Friday for
three months from the frst day of payment.

• First clqss - - .=£59
Second class - - 48
Third class - - • 2!)
Fo.nr.tk class - - \ 2
Fifth' class - - . -9
Nt.cih class - - .2
Seventh class - - 0
High th class - - - 0

7
10
i3
2

10
19
1 7
11 10i

Zachnry Macaulay.

Westminster, February ,13, 1816.
rOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

sum to be distributed, as a second payment for
tlte property captured by 'the-laitd and sea forces at
Hie Isle of -France, ''will be delivered, on Wednesday
the 28th -instant; into the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament. •

.John owd. Thomas -Maude, Acting Agents.

Portsmouth, February 5, 1816.
JlTOlice is hereby .given, that an account of the

J.\ net proceeds of r.ash received for the Ox and
Dart. smuggling boats; as aho for the bounty -money •
for Jive men ta'lccn'in the said boats, by His Majesty's
sloop Bermuda, William Wolrigp., Esq. Commander,-
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the \7tli instant, agreeably to Act
of Parliament. • Matthias. March, Agent.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET- PLACE,
' February 13, 1.S1G.

Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
jiftij-thirdyearsofHisp.esentMajesttfsreign,no-

tice is hereby gi'-ttn, if- •< t-hf r>".ce of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bun/c of England this day, was £b\ and under £6'2
per 'Centum..- .

By order, of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes* Matt: Winter, Secretary.

N Olicc is hereby {riven, that the Partnci ship lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, at Manchester, in

the Coniity of Lancaster, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. — Dated the 6'th day of February 1816'.

J. C. Dyer.
Henry Uigginson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting ami carried on between IK, Tyson West, and

Kichard Charles Hanson; Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Ac-
r.-uicheurs, 'in Gainsborough, in l i te County of Lincoln, under
tUe firm of West ami Hanson, is tliis day dissolved agreeably
to certain provisions made. in the Copartnership deed ; and
that a l j monies due to ami from the said Copartnership are to
be paid or received by Hieliarel Charles Hanson, who is
duly au thor i sed t < > discharge the same,— Witness our hands
t4iii 1st day of January 181G.

Tyson West.
Hicjiufd Charles flasson.

Notice is hereby givea, that the Partnership subsisting
betwixt James Draper and Johiwon Loinax, of lioltoju-

le-Moors, Lancashire, under 'the firm of' Draper and Lomax,
was dissolved by mutual consent on tb6 2d' day of January
1815. — AH debts owing to and from the said Partnership;.
concern wjll be received and paid; toy1 the aforesaid James
Draper : As witness our hands this 29th day of Jan. 1816.

James Draper. • '
Johnson Lomax.

fl\t\KE notice, that the Partnership of William Winter.
JL Wright and Thomas Hammond, • of Pickle-Herring-
Wharf, Tooley-Street, in the County of Surrey, Coal-Mer-
chants, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that
the business wi l l be hereafter carried on by the said. Thomas
Hammond, 'by whom all debts due to and from the saitl firm
of Wright and Hammond w i l l be received and paid : As wit-
nes.s our hands this 31st day of January 1816.

. ' ' . ' W. W. Wright,
Thos. Hammond.

jLondou, February 13, 1816'.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried tin
by us, under the firm of Ricliard and William Aiclier, •

Flour-Factors, of College-Hill aiid Upper Thames-Street*
was on the 20th day of January last dissolved by mutual con-'
sent. - Rich. 'Archer.

• ' ' Wm.' Archer.

NOtiee is hereby given, that the Partnership which has
for some lime last pa->t subsisted between Thomas

Greenwood, of Bauktield, in Nortbewram, in the Parish of
Halifax, in the County of York, James Greenwood, of
Wheatley, in Oraide'n, in. the same Parish, and James Cross-
ley, of the Town of Halifax aforesaid, as-.Cotton-Spiuncrs,
-Manufacturers of, Fustians and Woolieii Goods, and carried
on at Booth-Town* in,Nortliowram, and at Wheafley afore-
said, and in the Town of Manchester, in the1 County of Lan-
caster, under thp (irui of Thomas and James, Greenwood, was,
as to the said James Crossley only, dissolved by mutual con-
sent as and from the 31st day of December which was in the
year 1814.— ̂ AIl debts due1 to the Partnership are to be paid
to the said Thomas and James Greenwood,' who will discharge
all demands thereon : As witmss the hands of the said Tho-
mas Greenwood, James Greenwood. and James Crossley ; and
dated the 14th day of November 1815. . • •

Thomas Greenwood. .
James Greenwood.
James 'Crossley.

!̂ T Otice is Hereby given, that the Partnership lately
jL.̂ 1 subsisting between Ann Nightingale and Elizabeth
Salmon, of Wick- Cottage, Wick-Lane, O^dford, in the County
of Middlesex, School-Mistresses, was btvthe 23d day of De-
cember last dissolved by mutual consent', ':DaS;id Nigl'itirigale,
the husband of theaboveuauiedtAiiH (Nighingulc also consent-
ing thereto. — Witness their bauds this S^h day of Feb. I81(>.

•Ann Nightingale.
Eliz. Salmon.
D. 'Nightingale.

ticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned,' William Davis and

Kichard Bcunet, as Silversmiths audJewelleus/and curried on
in Newgate-Street and Fleet-Sti-eet,_\vas dissolved by mutual
consent on the 7th day of February 1816': As witness our
bauds, this 10th day of February 18~H>'.

WT7». Davis,
Richard Bennef.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on at Nortliwich, in
the County of Chester, jW'ider the.^t;iu .of Ansdell and

Wainwright, and at Liverpool, in the County of 'Lancaster,
under the firm of Wainwright and Ansdell , as Block-Makers
and Pump-Makers, &c. was this. day dusujved by mutual con-
sent. — All persons indebted to t f ie saiil hitiilmiib are rctjuesV d
to pay their debts to Sam'.iel Aivsdell/of Kdrthwich aforesaid,
to whom all persons .having de-mauds' atd'1 to Ifyjfly for pay-
ment. — Witness our hands this 23d day" of January- iii the,
year of our Lord 1816. Thomas ^Gi-i^th An.$dMl .:
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Bristol, January 22, 1816. I

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
us the undersigned, as Wholesale Grocers and Tea-

Dea-Dealers, is dissolved by mutual consent, as on and from
the 1st day of January instant.—The accounts now standing
of the concern will be adjusted at the Office, No. 33, Bridge-
Street, Bristol, where the business will for the future be
carried on by the undersigned Benjamin Sykes, on his own
account. Robert Mules.

Benjamin Sykes,
Samuel Jones.

NOTICE.

THE Partnership now subsisting between us the nnder-
sig«ed, and carried on at No. 24, Bucklersbury, in the

City of London, under the firm of Allsopp aud Tomalin, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands
this 27th day of November 1815.

John Allsopp.
Obadiah Tomalin.

N Otire is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Simeon Harris, of Plymouth-Dock,

in the County of Devon, Silver-Plate-Worker, and Hyman
Aaron, of the same place, or between the said Simeon Harris
and Abraham Aaron, of Plymouth-Dock aforesaid, Jeweller,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.

S. Harris.
H. Aaron.
A. Aaron.

THE Partnership hitherto carried on by us, under the firm
of Houlding and Warman, Cotton-Dealers, Liverpool,

hi the County of Lancaster, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due and owing to the said concern will be
paid and received by John Houlding, at. his OlBcc, Bachelor-
Street, Liverpool, this 10th day of February 1816'.

John Houlding.
Geoe. Saml. H'arman.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
carried on by the undersigned, underthe lirmof J. White

and Co. -of Mitre-Court, Fenchurch-Street, London, Mer-
cha,nts and Insurance-Brokers, is this day dissolved by nutliia!
consent, as far as relates to the undersigned Will iam Minot. ,
aud Uiat all debts due and owing to and from the said.J .C
White and Co. will b« received and paid by the said J. C

t\Vbitq, by wUjQiu the said business wilt- in future be cat-rice
911, underthe same firm.—U;<itiH)5s nnr hands this £4th Jay o
.January 1816'. . Jolui Charles ll'fiitc.

'Otice is hereby given, thn t the Copartnership carriei
._ „ on by us at No. 9, Token-House-Yard, Lotbbury, un-
der the firm or stile of Alexander and Blues, is dissolved b)
mutual consent.—Witness our hand* thc3( i th of Jan. 1816.

James Alexander.
; , , , Juo. Blues.

. ' ' . . ' Barnstaple, February 7 , 1816

NOtice is hi'refyy given, that the Partnership now exist
ing between Samuel March and Thomas March, o

Barnstaple, in the County of Devon, Hosiers, is this day dis
lolved by mutual consent. • •

~ ' , ; Saml. March.
Thos. March.

Bristol/February C, 1816
|̂ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub

sistirig between us the undersigned, in the business o
Haberdashers, carried on at No. 44, College-Green, in tin,
City of Bristol, is1 this day dissolved by mutual consent.

• • ' ' RosettaLawson.
, . Philip Bar net.

THIS is to give notice of a dissolution of the Parfnershi]
formerly existing between William Benham and Williai;

Mason, both of CastloStreet, in the Parish of Saint Mary
le-Buue, Couclismiths. Wm. Benham.

Jl'm. Mason.

N
r Otice is hereby given, that the "Yartnership lately sub«

sisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Lawson,
lark Walker, William Patrick, and Jonathan Greaves, in
he business of Machine-Makers, carried on at Leeds, in the
Jonnty of York, under the firm of Lawson aud Company,
vas dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of February
nstaut. As witness our hands this 3d day of Feb. IS 10'.

Sam. Lawson.
Mark Walker.
Jfillium Patrick.

His
Jonathan x Greaves-,

Mark.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Thomas Hall, of Duns-ton, in.

the County of Lincoln, Farmer, and William Ward, of the
City of Lincoln, Maltster, carrying on the business of Malt-
sters, in the said City of Lincoln, under the firm of Hall and'
Ward, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all
debts due from and owing to the said Copartnership will be
paid and received by the said Thomas Hall : As witness our
hauds this Sth day of February 1816'.

Thos. Hall.
William Ward. i

THE Partnership Tiades, or Businesses of limber and
Coal-Merchants, heretofore carried on by us the under-

signed, in Phoenix-Yard, Hackney-lloail, near Sboreditcli-
Cliurch, in the County of Middlesex, were dissolved by in by
mutual consent on the 24th day of June last; and all debt}
due to the said Partnership are to be paid to the undersigned
Murk Grime HaiuaU, who will discharge all debts owing from
th« said Partnership : As witness our hands the 1st day of
July 'Sis. • M. G. Raiuals.

George Jones.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on between us the undersigned,

Taylor Gibson, Christopher Myers, and John \Vhil l ield Beck-
witb, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-'fynej
Chymists and Druggists, trading under the firm of Gibson,
Myers-, and Beckwitb, was this day dissolved by mutual con-«
sent.—Dated tin: 2-pth day of November 1S15.

Taylor Gibson.
Christopher Myers.
John H'hifflcUl Beckwith.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Dimmer

O'Neil and Will iam English, in the business of Victualler- , ,
carried on in the name <if the said William English, at the
sign of the KoyalOak, in Princes-Street, iu the City of Bristol,
was dissolved on the 8th day of January now last past by inu- '
tunl consent; and all persons indebted to the said Partner-
ship, or having any claims on the same, are requested to pay t
the amount of their respective debts to and to make their re-
spective claims on the said William English, by whom the
said business is now carried on : As witness our hands the
6th day of February 1816.

Thos. Dimmer O'Neil.
H'illiam English.

London, January 19, 1816.

IF Lucihda Darison, (laughter of Baker Davison, formerly
of Kingston, in the Island of Jama ea, Practitioner in

Physic and Surgery, will apply to Messrs. John Atkins and Son,
Merchants, No. 7, Walbtook, Louden, she wi l l hear of some-
th ing to her advantage; and any information relative to the
said person, that may lead to the discovery of her place of
above, will be thankfully received. The last intelligence re-
ceived in Jamaica respecting her, stated her to be residing, iu
the year 1794, at the Bank-Yard, Wakefield, in Yorkshire.

Februarys, 181 G.
^VT°t'ce to the creditors of William Hair, of Manchester,
i_\ iu the County of Lancaster, that the Trustees under
his assignment, for the equal benefit of every subscribing
creditor, bearing date the 3d of May 181-5, will make a lirut
and 'dial tli'vidend of his personal estate and efl'ects, on or
after the 1st of, Apri l 1816', at the Counting-House of U'illiajji
Anderson mid Sou, of Manchester; " - .



Leasehold Residence, contiguous ta Brunswick-
Square, with excellent OHiccs, and Possessions, well cal-
culated for a professional Gentleman.

..THlO be sold hy auction, by Messrs. Robins, at the Auction
JL Mart, on Wednesday, February 21, at Twelve, beforo
the major part of the Commissioners named and authorised
in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and- issued
forth and now in prosecution against. Charles Mayer, late of
Somerset-Street, Portman-Square, iu the County of Middle-
sex, J8*]drr ;

Aii'JR«t>itnt modern and suh>tantial residence, fitted up in a
superior style, and pecul iar ly adapted for a professional gen-
tlemfHij the offices being of a superior destciption, desirably
situate in Hunter-Street North, cont igm>u> to Brunswick-
Sq«M|IB:ind the Pavillion ; the house is bui l t in the best man-
ner j.Tkht drawimr-rooms and d in ing-parUiurs of excellent
proportion, and the domestic arrangements t ru ly complete ;

. kehl fcw 90 years, subject to a low reserved rent.
MayAe viewed, and particulars had on t h e . premises ; and

«f Mr .H«wd«n, Solicitor, Angel-Court, Thn.gmorton-Street ;
of Mi* Jrlewick, Solicitor, l.'eeil-Street, Strand ; at the Mart;
and qf Abmsitx.Hobins, Covent-Gardcn.

WHerva* toy a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Hicks against Winter, it was re-

'•ferred to James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, to inquire who were the first and second cousins of
John Tucker, la te of Landlord, in the County of Wilts, Gen-
tleman, deceased (the testator in the pleadings named), l iving
at his death : the first and second cousins of the said-John
Tucker, who were l iv ing at Ibf tiibvfif liis death (which hap-
pened on the I "ill day of May 18*4), are hereby required
peremptorily to come in and make out their said relationship
to the said testator before the said Master, at his Chambers,

•in Southampton-Buildings, Chanqery.-Lune, .London, on or
before the 24th day of March ifl l is . "

PUrsuaut to a. Decree o.f the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 15th of December . 181.5,. made in a

Cause wherein Richard Gul t an and his wife are plaintifl's, and
George Tr rnbey is defendant, the Creditors and Legatees of
Jolin Stacie, late of John-Stieet, Filzroy-Sq'tiarc, in the
County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased,' (who died in
or about the month of March 1815,) are forthwith to come
ii» and prove their debts, and claim their legacies, before Sir
John Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters of the 'said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton -Buildings, Chancery- Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
.benefit of the said Deere*:.

PUrsuant to a Decree of th,e High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 21st day of J u n e 1815, made in a

Cause -wherein Eliza Meux and Jane Meux, (infants) by Tho-
mas Meux, their next friend, are plaintiffs, and Philip God-
frey and others are defendants, the Creditors of Jane Rebecca
Scott Manby, late of George-Street, Portman-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, formerly the wife of George William
Manby, a Captain, in the Royal Navy, deceased (wh,o died
in or about the month of December 18,13), are, on or be-
fore the 16th of March 181 fa', to come in a;id prove ' their
debts before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of. the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chamber's, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 18th day. of November 1815, made in

a Cause wherein Francis Ferdinando Bullock is plaintiff, and
Maria Bullock and others are defendants, the Creditors of
'Ferdinando Bullock, late of Gawlands, in the Parish of Spar-
sholt, in the County .of Berks, Esq. deceased, are forthwith to
come in and prove their debts before Samuel Coinplon Cox,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chani-

, tiers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Pecree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 20th day of May 1 805, made in a

Cause wheixin John Blunt the elder and others are plain-
tiffs, and Robert. Johnson and others are defendant, the Cre-
ditors of Robert Johnson, Henry Grey M'Nab, John Leigh-
ton, Thomas Leighton, and Thomas Telfard, late of Billins-
ley, iu the County of Salop, aud of Bylser, near Newcastle-

upon-Tyne, in (he County of Northumberland, CoaI-Miner»,
(carrying on trade um'er the firm of Johnson and: Company,}
are, on or before t l j i ; 1 4th day -of March 1S16', to come in and
prove their debts before Sam uelv Co'mpton Cox, Esq. one -of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery^Lane, London, or in default thereof
they wil l be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

lUrsuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in the matter of John Macnabb,

of I«ike's-Grovc, in the County of Middlesex (a lunatic), the
Creditors of the said John Macnabb, are, on or before the 2d
day of March 1816',. to.'coiue in! and prove their debts
before Will iam Alexander, Ksq. one 9f the Masters of the:
Court of Chancery, 'at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of Hie said Order

PJ'rsnant to a Decrt-e of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a (I«tt*t* .tJUargvave against Cartier, the next

of k in df ^lary Wyt^jj^fe ot' Bedgbury, iu the County of
Sussex, Spinster (besiHt^ ttie plaint i ff , Charles Howgrave,,her
adm'miitra'tor), or thi.'ir» IVgaf personal representatives (wfio
died on the 13th of Juwe 1810), are to come in and make-tout
their kindred before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the'
Masters of the said Court, at. his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 23d
day of January 18 1C, or iu default thereof they will be pe-"
remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

vt

Estate of Neale Jaines Fordyce, and Co. Banker's.

SUCH Creditors as have not received the final dividend
under this estate, are desired'to sead the particulars of

their claims, directed, to the Assignee, at No. 38, Goruhill.-

TV-IE Creditors of Joshua Crabtree, late of Cateaton-1

Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, deceased.*;
who have executed the deed of .trust foi the administration '(if
the estate' and *ft'ectfe of the said Joshua Crablree, are desired
to meet the. Trustees appointed by the same deed, at thd
Llaptist-Head-Colfee-House, Alderuianbury, in the City of
London, on Wednesday tile 28th 4sy °f ' February instant, .at"
Twelve. o'Clock at Noon precisely, for tire purpose of as-Sennng
to or dissenting from the said Trustees giving' up to f he-
widow of the said Joshua Crabtreei deceased, the lease and'
furn i ture of the house at Kenniugton, wherein he'resided*
previoiiis to his decease ; and also, fo exonerate arid indemnify
his said widow, for thb expending: ocVtain sinKll- sums 'of
mqney for her own maintenance atid suppoit , previous to'ttre
execution of the said deed <as. well >-as for paying some small
debts of the deceased in fu l l ; and also to assent to rtr dissent1

from the said Trustees now paying certain other small dtbts
in ful l , some of them of a peculiar nature ; and on other
special affairs.

THE Separate Creditors of John SalkeU, who have proved
their Debts iSnder a Commission of Bankrupt awarded

and issued against' John Salkeld anrl John Phil ip Acklam, of
the Strand, in the County" of Middlesex, Copartners, Silver-
smiths, and Pawnbrokers, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 16'th
of February instant, at Eleven of the Clock iij the Forenoon,
precisely, at the Office of Mr. AViTliam Stokes, 20, Goldtfn-
Sqna-rc, to assent to or 'dissent frorti 'the said Assignve paying
to. Me. John RicliaTdson,<out of- Me 'separate estatebf the said
John Salkeld, the sum of 4381. ifr ' full 'satisfaction and dis-:

charge of the annuity granted to him by the said John Sal-
keld, the arrears thereof,'. two several promissory notes of the
sai.) Bankrupt, and all other claims and demands which th«
said John Richardson hath upon the separate estate of tlu:
said John Salkeld ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
lease of the bouse in ttie Strand, in which the said Bankrupt's
carried on business, being sold by private contract to the said
John Philip Acklam, for the sum of 3ppl. and the' fixture*
therein for the sum of 14*1. 11s.; 'and also lo assent to or
dissent from the' said Assignee selling to either of the said
Bankrupts' any 'part of the household furniture by apprisc-
ment. , • . 1 . , . , • ? • < < •

E Creditors who have profl»d their Debts uuder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

• William Knight, late of Bagshot, in the' County of Surrey*;
Miller, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
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meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and affects,
on Wednesday the 14th day of February instant, at Twelve^
at Noon, at Millington's, the Queen's-Head-Tarern, in-
Holborn, to consider and determine upon the allowance and
payment of a balance or sum of money claimed to be due on-
mortgage upon certain leasehold premises, part of the Bank-
rupt's estate, situate at Bagshot, in the County of Surrey,;
and at Staincs, in the County of Middlesex, and on other
affairs relating to the said Bankrupt's estate.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under R Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Newman, of Knowl-HiU,. in the Parish of 'Wargwvej
in the County of Berks, Shopkeeper, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 22d day of February instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at thtt Angel Inn, Reading,

• to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
any proceedings to recover the goods of the said Bankrupt or
the value .thereof, levied and^, tjike^ ju execution by the
Sheriff, and entering., into a^|f''tfljif^""'"*• with respect

•t thereto, by way of compromise qj j^puTvise , and to the em-
ploying a nersou to collect and gr.»_,...0-i: T , . _ the debts due to tbe
estate, aud.jiifcj'ujg h'rin a reasonable .remuneration in respect
thereof, and also to tbe said Assignees paying in full thl
wages of any servants, shopmen or shopwomen of the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of airy part of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compound-
ing, submitting t» arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tkeir debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

' John Walford, of'West Qaantoxhead, in the County of
Somerset, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 29th day of February instant, at Twelve o'Cloek at
Noon, at the Coach and Horses, in Williton, near Watchet,
in the said County, to determine whether the Assignees shall
or not accede to a proposal of James Walford, of Wembdon,
in the said County, Yeoman, and William Warren, of
'Edbrooke, in the said County, Yeoman, for paying the costs
of issuing the Commission, with the costs and cxpences
already incurred or hereafter to be incurred, in the execution

. thereof, and 4s. in the pound to all the Creditors uf the said
Bankrupt who have already proved or shall hereafter prove
their debts under tbe said Commission, in full of their re-
spective debts, or having an assignment of all the Bankrupt's

_ estate and effects made to them by the said Assignees ; and
ako iff determine, on $.1̂  time'to be given for payment of the
said 4s. in the pound, and the security to be taken for the
due payment thereof.

rHE Creditors who hare proved their debts tinder a
Commission of Bankrupt'awarded and issued against

Thomas Porter, of Birmingham, in the C'ounty of Warwick,
and of Walworth, in the County of Surrey', Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of

' the said'Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
28th day of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock in tire
Forenoon, at tbe Office of Messrs. Avison and Wheeler, in
Hanover-Street, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, to

• assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at lawor-in equity,
for the recovery of any- part of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing, any matter or th ing relating

• thereto; and also to the said Assignee selling or disposing of
the household' furniture, ttock in trade and other effects rf

• the said Bankrupt by private contract, at such time or times,
•and in such manner and form as will be proposed at such
meeting, or as the said Assignee shall of himself th ink; and
also to assent-to or dissent fronrthe said Assignee taking and
accepting from the purchaser or purchasers of the said Bunk-

• rupt's estate and effects, such bill or bi l ls of exchange, pro-
missory note or notes, or other security or securities, as he in
his discretion shall th ink fit, tor ]>aymeiit of the amount or
value »f such part of the same as will be sold by private con-

' tract as aforesaid ; and on other special affairs.

, f JTWE Creditors who Ifctve proved their Debts under a Com-
t J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth.against
, John Nettle and Simeon. Waruer, of Milk-Street, mthe.,City

of London, Wliolesale-L'iuen-Drajiers Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 26th of February
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at No. 5, Milk-Street,
Cheapside, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing, either by public sale or privite
contiact, and for ready money or upon credit, .and upon such
security as they shall think fit or otherwise, as shall be agreed
on at such meeting, the estate .and interest of the said Bank-
rupts or of either of them, of, and in the leasehold premises,
No. 5 and K, in Milk-Street aforesaid, now in theifu£cupa-
tion; and dlso the stock in twtde, goods, hoiiseboldJfbniture,
and other the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or of
either of thetq^r of any part thereof; and also to the con-
firming the afypaintmentand powers already given by the said
Aisignees to a certain person at Surinam, to dispose qiaifcttre,
collect, and receive the .goods, debts, estate and effect«pf itiie
said Bankrupts, at Surinam aforesaid, or to the said A58^-
nees appointing such other person or persons for that purport,
and giving them such poweis and authorities asthey may
think. necessary or proper in that behalf; and also.** the said
Assignees appointing a proper person or persous sts accoun-
tant to tbe said estate, and executing to suchr^s^on or per-
sons tbe usual power and authority to arrange and settle the'
outstanding accouuts, and receive the deb^f d^uv'to the- said
Bankrupts' estates, and give discharges for the same; andf t«
tbe Assignees paying or allowing fo such person or persons at
Surinam aforesaid, as also such, other person or persons so t»
be employed or empowered there, or as accountant as afore-
said, such compensation. fop their respective trouble, charges
and expences, as the.^i^fl^signees should think fit; and afso
to assent to or disscnfe^r${ihjthe said Assignees paying certain
law costs and other eXpfgces, which have been incurred by
the petitioning Creditors and others relating to the s^id
estate, as well previous as subsequent to the issuing of the
said'Commission; and ajso to assent to or dissent from the.
Assignees paying any servants wages they may think right in
f u l l ; and to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, ov
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and. effects; or t»
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

riflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jamas Mann, late of Harbury, in the County of
Grocer and Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired t«
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate a;id effects,
ou Monday the 26th of Fel.rnary instant, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely, at the While Hurt Inn , Digbeth, Birnuqg-
ham, in the County of Warwick, to take into consideration *
proposal made to pay the sum of 10s. in the punitd, upon a
judgement recovered against one Williajn Watts, for the sum
of 3331.; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any soit
or suits at law 'or in equity, foi the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to. arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their Dfcbts under aCom-
P mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

James Sparkes,and Aaron Coles, late of Portlaud-Street, in,
the County of Middlesex, Cos^ch-M^kers and late Copartners
in Trade, are desired to meet the. Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 16th day of February
inslajftj. at Twulvc o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office
of Messrs. Tuhourdin and Buchanan, No. 38, Argyle-Street,
to as&pnt to of dissent front the said Assignees commencing
proceedings against one William Maryan, for recovering cer-
tain post obit bqiuls belonging to tbe said Bankrupts' estate,
which were deposited by the said James Sparkes with'tl^e said
William Maryan, for a debt allcdged by the -said William
Maryan, to he due to him from the said James Sparkes and
Aaron Coles ; ;uid to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of, by public auction or private con-
tract, and for ready money or upon credit, and upon such
security ur securities by bills of exchange or protuissery notes
of hand, or otherwise as they shall deem proper, the whole or
any part or parts of the stock in trade, Itouse^ld goods and
furniture, and all other the estates and elites of the said
Bankrupts., and each of them, or any part «i* parts thereof
respectively; .and to Assent to or dissent fr«m the said

No. 17UO. B
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.iiees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupts' estate and effects ;• or to the compounding-,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing n n y mattei

iOr,t]ijng relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

,'ri^HE- Creditors who have nioved their Debts under a Conv
' ' , JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel "Plumb, of Gosport, in the Courtly of Southampton,
J Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired, to meet the

Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects., on the
16'th day of February iqstant, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon^ at the Crown-Inn, in Gosport aforesaid, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees prosecuting an action of
trover .which hath been commenced by the provisional Assig-
nee of the said Bankrupt against the Sheriffs of the County of
Middlesex, for recovery of various deeds and writings relating
to the title of a messuage and premises, situate in Gospo'rt

• .aforesaid, late, the property of the said Bankrupt, and seized
under, a.nd by virtue of an execution, • at the suit of Richard
Harnier and Valentine Morris ; and also to assent to or
dissent, from. the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
-an action, against the Sheriff of the said -County of Souths
anipton, for recovery of the value of certain household goods
and furniture, sold by the said Sheriff under and by virtue of
a writ of fieri facias issued against the said Samuel Plumb, at
the suit. of Messrs. Whitchurch and Co. Brewers, at Salisbury,
in the County of Wilts; and also to assent to or dissent from
the saiif Assignees executing a bond to the said Sheriff of the
said County of Southampton, fur indemnifying him against
all alaiins to be made upon him the said Sheriff, by the said

1 Whitchurcb and Co. in respect of the said last mentioned
execution, provided the said Sheriff shall pay over to the said
Assignees the value of the effects so sold under the said last
mentioned executions as aforesaid ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees prosecuting an action against
the said Richard Harman and Valentine Morris, or such other
proceedings at law or in equity as may be deemed advisable,
for having madf a distress upon the goods of the said Bank-
rupt, upon the pretence of a considerable 'arrcar of rent being
due to them the said Harnier and Morris, from the said Bank-
rupt, for the use and occupation of a messuage and premises

.called the Dolphin-Ian, and situate in Gosport aforesaid;
and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in c'qnity, for the recovery of any part of the saiil Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submit t ing
to arbitration or otherwise agreeing any matter or t h i n g

-relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Joseph Dicken, late of Highlins-Park, in the Parish - o f
Tatenhill, in the County of Stafford, but now of Saint
Stephen's-Hill, in the I'ari.-hof Bli thrJeld, in the same County,
Cottoii-Sninuer, Banker,, Dealer And Chapman, 'are requested
to mee"t tlie Assignees of the estate and effects of - the said
Bankrupt, on the 29th day" of February iuslant , at One

'o'clock in tbe Afternoon precisely, at the White-Hart-Inn,
Burton-upon-Trent, in the said County, to tal'tu into con-
sideration the, prop.rieiy of paying to the Trustees under the
Bankrupt's marriage settlement the sum of ' 40001. 'agreed to
.ije paid the said Trustees by the said Bnnkrupt , at Hie solem-
nization of the said marriage, in lieu of dower, &c. and for the

'purchase of the real and personal estate mentioned in the
said settlement; and also to take into consideration the pro-
priety of paying the Solicitor's b i l l under the said Commis-
sion incurred since the choice of Assignees; and nl&ia bill <>f
costs' of trie Tiusfi-es, under a deed of, assignment,- for the

' benefit of the Creditors of the said Joseph Dicken, previous to
the issuing the said Commission ; and on other special affairs. .

E Creditors who have proved the i r Debts unde r a Com-
' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th a^aiu-;!

"William Brown, of Little Maddox-Street, Hanover-Square,
in the Coun ty of Middlesex, Taylor and Mercer, arc desired
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects,
on. Friday the 16'th dny of Februnrv i n s t a n t , at Five o'clock
in tbe Af ternoon piecisely, at the O|Bce of Mr. \Voolfe,
Solicitor, 66, Basiiighall-Street, to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees employing an accountant to investigate and

'adjust the Bankrupt 's books and accounts, and to the seid' dju
Assi-nces empowering some person to collect and get in the

sUudingdeht1-, and to their paying sueu person? so. to be

employed, a reasonable compensation for their trouble;, and
also to the said Assignees paying and allowing any costs tlie
petitioning Creditor may have necessarily incurred, over arid
above the usual costs allowed by the Commissioners; and also
to the Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for tlie recovery of yfiy
part of the said Bankrupt's estate taud effects; or to the c<nh-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or ttfiiig relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have proved- their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again'\t

Jacob Bravo, of London- Wall, in the City of London', "ftl't'r-
cliant, Dealer and Chapman (trading ' in London' in Partner-
ship with Abraham Bravo, under f.lie firm of Jacob Bi'avo'aiul
Company, and also trading in Partnership with the said
Abraham Bravo, in the City of Kingston, in the Island of

'Jamaica, unde r the 6rm of Abraham Bravo and Company),
are requested to meet, the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Saturday the I7th day of Febiuary in-
srant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon p'recisely, at the Offices of
Mr. Hackett, Solicitor, in New-Court, Swithin's-Lane, Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from 'the said Assignees selling
and disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's rfeal
and personal estate aud effects in England or in the Island of
Jamaica, or elsewhere, either by piiblic sale or private con-
tract ; and also to assent to 'or disstrft frohi tlie said Assignees
grant ing ful l and sufficient powers to and retaining or em-
ploying the said Bankrupt, or any o the r person or persons
whom in their discretion they may think proper, to collect,
manage, arrange, aud dispose of the property, money, debts,
effects, accounts, and affairs of tbe said Bankrupt in Knglaud
or in the Island of Jamaica, or elsewhere, and to their pay-
ing and allowing to the said Bankrupt, or such other person
or persons, a reasonable compensation for his or their trouble
aud loss of time in such employment, and paying his or their
expences relative thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent
from tbe said Assignets commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to (he
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating ther.eto ; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a Com-
J!L mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaibst
Alexander young, late of St. Swithen's-Lane, Lombard-
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, aud Insuiance
Broker, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Thursday 'the 15th day of Fe-
bruary instant, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at tbe Office
of Messrs. Tomlinsoii, Thomson, 'and Baker. Copthall-Coiirr,
Throgmorton-Street, London, Solicitors, in o'rder tcfassenf to
or. dissent from the said Assignees acceding to a proposal
made by the Trustees under tbe settlement made on the mar-
riage of the said Bankrupt to relinquish all claim* against the
Bankrupt 's estate, in consideration of a cevfain sum of meney
being paid to them by the Assignees of tl|t' said Bankrupt,
such bum to, be agreed upon at the said meeting} and on
other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

William Jackson, of Clements-Lane, in the City of London,
and of Grange- Walk, Bermondsey, in the Cwunty of Surrey,
Merchant, are requested to meet the Assignees of the safd
Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the George and Vulture
Tavern, Cornhill , on Saturday, next the l? t l i of Februa'rr,
it Eleven' o'clock, in the Forenoon, -to.as.senl to or dissent
from the. said Assignees giving up to .the sa'nl Bankrupt, for
liis own use and 'benefit, the . household furni i i i re and effects
at bis bouse in Grange-Walk aforesaid ; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying to an accountant by
them employed, tomake up the suid 'Baukrnpt 's accounts, sucli
compensation as the said Assignees shall th ink reasonable ;
also to assent to or d.ssent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing a suit or suits at law or in equity, agaiust a person to bo
named at the said meeting, for recovery of a certain bi l l of
exchange, or the amount or value, the/eof, deposited by t,J e
said Bankrupt with the said person so to be named at tbe sard
nfetitig, previous to the suing outof .the said Commission
uid against one ci ther person, also to be named at the said
Heeling, who retains pa*t of thu. Sjaid> Baukrupt's property,
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and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees em-
ploying the said Bankrupt, or tiny other person «r persons
•whomsoever in their discretion, in- collecting, getting in, and
receiving the outstanding debts or effects owing and belonging
to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to the said Assignees allow-
ing such compensation in respect thereof to the said Bank-
rupt,-or such other person or persons, as the said Assignees
shall t h ink reasonable ; and to assent to or dissent from the
said ^Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

''M^HE Creditors who have proved Iheir Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against
William Hobday, of the City of Canterbury., Plumber,
Glazier and Painter, are desired to meet the Assignees of
th-e-said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the Guildhall of
the City of Canterbury, on Monday the 1.9th day of February
iivstaat, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees proceeding to the sale of such
part of the Bankrupt's real estate asstili remains unsold ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any .suit or suits at law
«r in equity, for th«j recovery, of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting
Jo arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any malteror thing
relating thereto; and oa other special affairs.

rW"^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas ISicholls, of Coleman-Strcet, in the City of London,
Hal-Manufacturer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Tuesday nest, the 20th
day of February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Oflice of Messrs. Ballachcy and B ridge r, No. 5, Angel-
C'ourt, Tbrogmorton -Street, London, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing, by private
contract, the household furniture, and other effects of the
said Bankrupt ; and also to take into consideration, the pro-
priety of paying a claim of Messrs. Nias and White, in
order to obtain possession of the Bankrupt's books in their
possession ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
estat« and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compound-
Jug, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise -agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

rW^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Gom-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Lush and William Lush, laie of High Ilolborn, in the
C'ounty of Middlesex, Distillers, Rectifiers, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, (surviving partners of Sarah Lush,
deceased, trading under the firm of Sarah Lush and Sons,)
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Monday the 19tb day of February
instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Bovill and Tustin, in Bride-Court, New
Bridge-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees completing the contracts for sale of
part of the real estate of the said Bankrupts, entered into
with several persons previous to the Bankruptcy, and to agree
to any terms that may be proposed by the parties with whom

. such contracts have been entered into, for paying or securing
the balance of their purchase reoney remaining unpaid, by
mortgage or otherwise, and for compromising and adjust-
ing all suits and differences with the said parties, and in case
inch existi in? contracts are not -completed, to assent t i> or
dissent from the said Assignees otherwise disposing of such
parts, and also of the remaining parts of the real estate of
the said Bankrupts, or either of them, either by public auction
or •private contract, and accepting such payment or security
for the purchase money for the same as they the taid Assig-
nees shall think fit ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
*aid Assignees granting any allowance to the said Bankrupts,
4\r either of them, out of their estate or estates ; ami also to
»6&«>ut to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or iu
equity, for the recovery of the said Bankrupts' estate and
effects j <w to Utc compounding, submitting to arbitration,
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or otherwise agreeing any matter m thing relating thefdo;
and on other special affairs.

Creditors who bate proved their Debts under a Cow-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth and now

in prosecution against Henry Warner, and Samiu'l Selfe, of
the City of Bristol, Druggist, Chymists, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Partners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 20th instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Fore'noon, at the Commercial Ilooms, Bristol,,
in order to take into consideration n proposal m;ide by the re-
lations and friends of the said Bankrupt, Henry \\avm-r, tn
purchase of the Assignees the whole of the joint stock in
trade, debts, and other the joint estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, at such a snm as shall yield ten shillings in the
pound, to all the joint Creditors ot\the said Tian'irupts oil
the i r deb t s ; and to assent to or dii'tiHt from the said. Assign
j»ees accepting the same proposal, and taking such stcurity
for the payment, of the purchase money, fur the said stock,
debts, estate, and effects, and at sucli ins ta lments , as- they
may in their judgment and discretion see lit ; and on othe<
special affairs.

•
Hereas a" Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on.

or about the 20th of January 181G, was awarded
and issued forth against Samuel Watt , late of Kingston, in
t h e Island of Jamaica, in the West Indies (tradiug/in Part-
nership there with Kobert John dimming and James
M'Dowell), but now of the Baptist-Heod-Coffee-Housc,
Aldermanbury, in thfe City of London, Merchan t : This
is to give notice, that the said Commission i<, under tlie.
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great BriUin and Tie-
land, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Menlove, of •JMitton-

Mill , in the County of Salop, Miller, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 20th and 2l.st of February instant , and oa
the 26'th of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in (lit Fort?^
noon on each of the said days, at the Lion Inn, in the Town,
of Shrewsbury, in the said County of Salop, and make
a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come [in-pared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Si t t ing tu chits«
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Cieditors arc
t.i assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons, indebted to the sairi Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Eflccls, are not to pay or deliver the same but tu
whom Ihe Commissioners shall appoint , l in t give notice' to
Messrs. Preslaud and Proctor, Solicitors, N<>. 10, Biunswick-
Square, London, or to Mr. William Cooper^ Solicitor,
Shrewsbury.

WHereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issucdjforth against Levi Moses Fles, of linry-Coiirt,

Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Iniu-srlf to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 2-lth and 27th days of
February instant, and on the So'th of March next, at Twelve
at Noon on each dayt at Guildhall , London, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Llfe^ts; wln-ji
i iuil where" the Creditors are to coijie prepare!! to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Si t t ing to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is minimi
to finish his Examination, and the1 C'leditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to Jli£ said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis Kllects, are not to^ pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but sfive notice t<»
Messrs. Pearce ai)ij Soiu, Solicitors, Switiim's-Lane, Lom-
bard Street, London.

If.'Xrj'Hi'r^ijs a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and,
t ? issued forth against Robert Metr.ilf, late of the Town

of Kingston-iipon-IInll , but last of Scarborough, in the
County o! York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby n'i|uiri'il to surrender
himself to ! h<; CommissioiteirS in the said Commission named,
or the m-.tjor part of them, on the 8th of March next, at Si;c
in the Em.iny, and on the 9tb and 26th of the same month,



3t E4ev%n of the Cloch in the Forenoon-; at the Black Swan
inn, Coney-Street, in Ibc City of York, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
And where the Creditors arc to co'mc prepared to prove
their Debts, au*l at th€ Second Siliing tochuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to .finish his
Examination, an'd the Creditors are lo assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons i n -
debted to the said Bankrupt., or that have any of his Jif-"
fects, are not to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Bi-earey,
Solicitor, Scarborough, or to Messrs, Sykes and Knowles,
New-Inn, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awnrilVd and
issued forth against James Rowland-sou Hodgson, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he .being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the-
said Commission named) or the major part of them, on
$he 7tb, 8 th , and 26't!i days of Marcb next, at Elemi of
»he Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
KingVArms, in Water-Street, Liverpool, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure oi' bis Estate anil Eflects; when
and wfi'ere the> Creditors are 'to come prepared to prove
iheir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent fro'm'th'c, allowance of his Certificate. All »«»•-
itins indebted to tlie' said -Bankrupt, or that have any cf
bis Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom

•the Commissioners s'hall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
.Adlingtan and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-How, London, or
to Messrs. Daltera audTypham, Solicitors, Water-Street, Li-

lereas a Commission of Bankrupt 'ts awarded and
issued forth against Robert Hurwood, now or lute of

Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan, Grocer, Dealer -and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself -to the Commissioners in the
said Commission nairicd, or the major part of them, on the
27th and' 28th days of February iust.mt, and on the 26'th
uf March next, at Three in the Afternoon on each day, at the
Swan Inn., in Birmingham, in the County of Wai-wick, and
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
when. and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing to chuse -Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to 'pay or deliver 'the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Egerton, No. 3,
Cray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Messrs. Spurrier and
Ingleby, Solicitors, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Walker, of Great

Grim«by, in the County of Lincoln, Boat-Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
23d of February instant, at Fire in the Afternoon, on the
24th of the same month, and on the 26th of March next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Quren's-Head
Inn, in Great Grimsby, and make a fu l l Discovery and 'Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and ut the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, ami
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from ^he allowance
•f his Certificate. All persons indebted to the «xid Bank-
Tupt, or that "have any of his effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom tlie Commissioners shall appoint,
tut give notice to Joseph Daubney, of Great Grimsby afore-.
said, Solicitor, or to Mr. William Grey, Solicitor, No, 2,
Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Bond, of Plymouth,

in the County of Devon, Printer, Bookseller, uud
^Statiouer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
' %uircd to surrender himself to the Commissioners in, the. :

said Commission named, or the major part of them, on t]iq
24th and 25'th of February instant, and on the 26'th day .of
March next,, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, a$
the PopeVHead Inn, in Plymouth, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Ejl'ects; when imd
where tl« Credi-tors are to come. prepared to prove their Debts,
ani l at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting I Lie saiil Bankrupt is rcijuired toJm.ish his K. \ inninat i i>n '»
ami the Cmiitot-s ar,e to assent to or dissent, from the allow-
ance of Itis Certificate. All persons indebted t , i> the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any.of his Effects,, are not to pay or de-
liver the sanie but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but irire notice to "far. Edward Doune, Solicitor, No. 5,
New-Inn, London, or to/ Mr. John Tolcher, Solicitor, iu
Plymouth.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ai)d
issued forth against John Charupuey, of Balbyjin the

County of York, Maltster, Dealer and Chapmun,.and lie being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to tlie Commissioners in the .said Coiumssion named, or the
major part of them, on the 29th of February instant, at Four
in the Afternoon, on the 1st of March next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, and on the 26'th of the same month, at Four in
the Afternoon, at. the Green Dr.agon Iain, in Doncaster, in the
said County of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of !iis Estate and Efl'eets; when and where the Creditor*
are to come prepared to prove their Deb.ts, aud at the
Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the. Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his .Examination,
and thtf Creditors are to assent to or dissent froth the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tl)e
said Bankrupt, or that have any of ..his .Eftects, are not, to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, hut give notice to- Mr. Thomas Pearson, Solicitor,
iu Doncaster aforesaid, or to Mpssrs. Bleasdalej Alexander,
and Holme, Solicitors, New-Inn, London.

'Hereas a Commission of, Bankrupt is awarded- and*
issued forth against John Sowerby, of. Cbeapskle^ .iu«

the City of London,.- Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, .and
he being declared .a Bankrupt .is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission,
named, or the. major paut.of thein, <>n the 24th of February
instant, and on the ,5th and 26th (fays of March next, at Ten,
of the Clock in the Forenoon . ou each of ' the said' days, at
Gui ldhal l , London, and .make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Elfegts ; when .and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to. pro, ve their Debts, and at the Second -
Sitting to. cbuse Assignees,, and at tlic. Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlie allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his' Effects, are not to pay Or deliver.
the same but .to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,'
but give notice to Messrs., Bell aud Broderick, Bow. Cburch-
Yard, '

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded andt.
Issued forth, against .Jiitues Hamond, of Ghcapside,

in the Cirv of London, Glover, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to- surrender
Uimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 201 h -and 27th instant,
and on the 26tb clay of March' next, at Eleven-o'clock in the
Forenoon on each day,, at Guildhall , London, and make a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate'and EfiVcts; when
and where the Creditors are to come jirepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Silting th.e .said Bmikriipt Is required to finish
.his Examination,' and the Creditors ale to assent to -or dis-
sent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are .not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoiat, but give notice to Messrs. Willis^-Fair-
thorne, and Clarke,. Wai nford-C'ourt, Tbroguiortoa-Street.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth, against Robert Pocock, of Redbourn-

Bury, in the Parish of Redheunl, in the Cnuuty of Hertford,
Miller, and he being declared a Bankrupt , is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in- the said Com-
mission named,' or the major part of them, on the 17tb and
24th days of February instant, aud on the 26'tii.day of March
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nrtf't, at Twelve-of the Clock at Noon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis- ;
covery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees,
and at th<: Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require,) to finish
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt ' , or that have any of his Effects, are not >
to pay or de l iver the same but to whom the Commissioners

. shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Alexander, Carey-
Slrcet, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
v v issued forth against William Holloway, late of the

P.msh of St. John, in Bed ward! ne, in the County of Wor-
cester, Saddler, Dealer and Chapman,, and he being declared
It"Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
•part of them, on the 5th, 6th, and 2G'th of March next,
at 'Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Star and
Garter, Worcester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove t he i r Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said
Bankrupt is required to finis!) bis Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
tame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. George Hill , Attorney, Worcester, or to Mr.
Bccke, Bream's-iSuildings, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Musgrove, of Swallow-

Street, in the Paiish of Saint James, Westminster, in the
•County of Middlesex, Jeweller, DeaJer and Chapman* and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission naiued,
or the niiijjoi part of them, on the 17th and 22-d of February
instant, and on the 26th of March next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon on each day, at Guildhall , London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to conic prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aaid at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay.
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Makinson, Solicitor, Elm-
Court, Temple;

WKoreas, a Commission oJ Bankrupt is awarded and
issued agai-nst Samnel Paloier, of Bourtori-'on-tbc-

Water, in the County of Gloucester, Mercer and. Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to th-c Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part, of them, on
the 17th and £4th days of February instant, and on the 26th
of March next, at Twelve o f - t h e Clock at Noon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requiied to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or-dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have anj of his Eli'cets, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the. Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hu.sselL, Solicitor Lant-
Street, Southwark, 01; to Mr. J. N. Wilkins, Solicitor, Bour-
t»m-ou-the-Water, Gloucester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jeremiah Terry, late of Pig.burn,

in the Parish of; Brodsworth, 4-n the County of York, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby requircu to su r render himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission inuuujl, or the major part of them,
on the 26th of February insta,nt, at Sis in the Evening, on
the 27th of the same month, and on the 26'th of March
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon., at the Red Lion
Inu, iu Doucaster,. in the County of York, and make a full

Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effeets; when*
and -where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
it the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his~
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or.dissent
'roia the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Jommissioners shall appoint, but give-notice to Messrr. Long-

dill and Butterfield, Gray's-1 no, or to Messrs. Benson and
Beckitt, Thome and Doncaster.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Valentine Cooke, of the

Borough of Warwick, in the County of Warwick, Plumber^
Hazier, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
npt is hereby required to surrender himself to the, Com-

missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 23d and 24th days of February instant, and'
on the 20"th day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock,

n the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Warwick,
Arms Inn, in the Borough of Warwick, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to>.
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required:
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any,
of his Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to.
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Richard Grose Burfoot, Solicitor, No. 2, King's-Bench-
Walks, Inner-Temple, London, «r to Mr. Poole, Solicitor,,
Kcnilworth.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and:
issued focth agamst Kiehard Cooper, late of Tetbury,.

141 the County of Gloucester, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chap-
man, a n d ' h e being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 23d day-
of February instant, at Four in the Afternoon, on the 24th.
ot the same month, and on the 26th day of March next,,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbet Inn, in.
Tetbury afore.-aid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditora
are to crane prepared to. prove theic debts, and at th«
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish.his Examination, and the
Creditdrs are to assent to or dissent from the allowance ovr
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, of
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tie
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Letall and Paul, Solicitors, Tetbury, Glou-
cestershire, or to Messrs. Long, and Austen,. Gray's-Inn,.
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Dent, of the City of

Carlisle, in the County, of Cumberland, Draper, Joiner, and
Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared*
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in tht said Commission named, «>i the major
part of them, on the 23d and 23d of February instant, and on.
the 26th day of March, next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Bush Inn,
within the said City of Carlisle, and make a ful l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; whea
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debls, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is reqniredi

' to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from tli« allowance of his Certificate. All persons-

. indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,.
Lare not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis*
• sioners shall appoint, but give notice twMr. Birkett, Solicitor,
Cloak-Lane/, London, or. to Mr. Blow, Solicitor, Carlisle.

7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth against William .Spence and Thomas.

Jones the younger, now or late of Bishop-Wearmouth, in
the County of Durham, Coal-Fitters, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby.-
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners iu
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the said Comnussion nameif, or the major part of them, on
the 23d and 28th of February instant, and onthe<26' th day of
March next, at Eleven (('Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the stid days, at the Bridge Inn, in Bishop-Wearmouth
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of the i r
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons 'indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Elfects, are not to pay or deliver the
sftiue but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Blaliiston, Solicitor, Symond*s-Iun, London, or
Mr. Kidson, Solicitor, Bishop-Wearmouth, •

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded and
issued forth against Emanucl Lee, of Skipton, in

the County of York, Cotton-MaiHifacturcr, Dealer and Chap-
man, anil he la-ing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named , or the major p;irt of them on the 21st and
22d of February instant, and on the 2Gth of March next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the 'Devonshire
Hotel, in Skipton aforesaid, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; w h e n anil where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r 'Debt*,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, anil at t h u
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Exa-
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from ( In
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the s:ii»l
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfects, are not to pay 01
deliver the same but to whom tbeCoinmissiontrs shall appoint ,
but give notice to Mr. Heelis, Solicitor, Staple-Inn, London,
or to Messrs. Can1 and Son, Solicitors, Skiuton, Yorkshire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt; is awarded and
issued forth against Hubert Sanderson, of Doncaster,

in the County of York, Innkeeper, Coach-Proprietor, Dealer
and Chapman and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
S.iid Commission named, or th'e major part of them, on the
28tb and 29th of February instant, and on the 26th day of
March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Old Angel Inn, in Done-aster, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the. Creditors are to come prepared to prove t.he'n
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting tin; said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ects, art
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom t h e Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Pear-
son, Attorney at Law, Duncaster, or to Messrs. Bleasdale,
Alexander, and Holme, Solicitors, New-Inn, London.

W Here<;s a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded « n < l
issued forth against Joseph Tcece, of Newtown-'

Baschurch, in the County of Salop, Shopkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declined a B a n k r u p t is hereby
ar.-quircd to su|render himself to the Commissioners in the
S l i d Commission n a m e d , or the major part of them, on the
20th and 21st of February instant , and on the 26'th day of
Murch next, at Eleven of the I locK in the Forenoon on each
of, the said days, at the Lion Inn, in Shrewsbury, in the
said County of Salop, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and EH'ects; when and where the
Creditors are t i > come prepared to prove t h e i r Debts, and at
the Second Si t t ing to cliu.se Assignees, and at the Last S i t t ing
the said, bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ami
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Etl'ects, i iru not to pay or deliver the
pame but to whom the Commissioners sha l l appoint , but give
notice to Mr. Richard • Griff i ths , Solicitor, No. 37, South-
ampton-Buildings, London, ur to Mr. \Viiliam Wood, Solici-
tor, Shrewsbury.

I IE Commissioners in a C'cn-mms'ion of H m i U r u p t
,awarded an^i issued forth against John Jacob nnd Wil-

liam Jacob, of NeWga e-Strect, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, Dealers aim Chapmen, and Copartner.-*, in tend to
Bievt on the 17tli d;iy of February infant, at Eleven o'clock .

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordei to receive
the Proof of Foui' Debts under the said Commission.;

Tfl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
i awarded and issued forth against Jens' Wolff and Joins.

Dorville, of New Bridge-Street, in the City of Loridcn, Mer-
chants and Copartners (trading under the firm of Messrs.
Wolff and Dorville), intend to meet on the 17th of February
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l ;
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under ibe said
Commission.

ri^l H E Commissioners in a Commission of B i ink rn | t
_JL awarded and issued forth agaiustrKiehard Eduionds, of

Stvood, next the City of Rochester,' inv*he County of Kent,
and of Chatham, in the said County, and Thomas Cotir.hman
Barrett, of Strood aforesaid, Corn-Factors and Meal men, ami
Copartners in Trade, i n t e n d to meet ou ' lhe 20th of February
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall*,
London (by Adjournment from the lOth.of Februarv instant'1,
in order to proceed to the choice of M\' Assignee or Assig-
nees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank up t s ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not\alreudy proved t h r i v
debts, are to come prepared to prove- the saiue, and, with
those who havi-. already proved their debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

H E Conrmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against AJiatson Hodgson, of

Fcnchurch-Strect-Chambers, in tile City of London, Mer-
chan t , intend to meet on the 2d of March next, at. Ten in tKo
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed to the choice of
an Assignee or Assignees of the" Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to prov«.
the same, and, with those who have already proved their

-debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

r~|M H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
ft awarded and issued forth against Boys Err Burri l l , f>f

Great Sutton-Strect, in the Parish of Cle'rkenwell, in the
County of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the .QOth instant, at EleVen in the Fore-
noon, at G u i l d h a l l , London (by Adjournment from the G'th.
of February i n s t a n t ) , in order to take the Last Examination
of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is ' required to sur-
render himself , and make a full Discoiery anil Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish hi* •Examinat ion ;
and the Creditors, who have' not already proved the i r
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and w'uli
those wiio have already proved their iK-ht.--, ..assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate, .

H^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
_i_ and issued against Nathaniel Lawrence, lute of High

Timber-Street, Upper Thames-Street, London, Publican ami
imber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on

the 17th day of February instant, at One < i f the>Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from
the ad of February ins tant) , to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required
to surrender himself and make a ful l disclosure and dis-
covery of his estate and effects, and l iuUli his Examination ;
and the Creditors, who have not already pnned the i r debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, w i th those who
h.ive already proved their debts, assent to or dissvnt from the
tlluwance of his Certificate.

Tl^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
fl awarded and issued forth again-t Charles Mayor, late

of Somerset-Street, Portman-Sqnare, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Caipenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, (but »o\v
a prisoner in His Majesty's prison of the Flt-et,) intend to
meet on the 5th day of March next , at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall , London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 6'lh instant), t.o take the l*ist Examinat ion of
the said Bankrup t i when and where be i.s required to sur-
render himself, and make 11 fu l l discovery and disclosure of
his estate anil effects, and f in ish his examination, and the.
Creditors who havu not already proved the i r Debts, are to '
come prepared to prove the same, and w i t h those who \\-\\e
ilready proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from tl-c
illbwunce of his Certifkate.
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T ti £ Comnmsioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John, Kendrick, of

Toddington, in the County of Gloucester, Innholder, Dealer;
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2?th day of February,
instant, at Ten in th« Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Tewkes-

' bury, (by Adjournment from the 2Cth of January last), iiij
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; ,
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and

''make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, wh'o
iiavc not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
their Dcbls, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his

•Certificate!.

TB1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Davidson, now

or late of Beer-Lane, Tower-Street, in the City of London,
'Merchant, (surviving partner of Daniel Crossman Huwrr -
dew, deceased, intend to meet on the 24th instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-

• m-ertt frniu • the 30th day of January last), in order to
tak* tliii lust Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is .recurred to surrender himself and make a full

' Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Smith, 'of Duke-

Street, Old Artillery-Ground, in the County of Middlesex,
Silk-Weaver, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the,
20th day of February instant, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment
from the 10th instant), in order to take the Last Exami-
nation of tlie-said bankrupt; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a ful l Disclosure and Dis-

• covcry of his Estate and Effects, and f in i sh his Examina-'
tion ; and die Creditors, who have not already proved theiii
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the smut-, ami, wi th

" those who have already proved their Debts, assent to 01'
" dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TIT H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
1 awarded and issued forth against Will iam Davis, of New-

bury, in the County of Berks, Upholsterer, intend to meet on
-the 24th of February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London (by^Adjournmcnt from the
10th 'day of February instant), 'm order to take"tho
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to. surrender himself, and malfe a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TI.H E Commissioners in a Commisbi.m of Bankrupt
.awarded and issued forth against William Bingley and

.Tlionias-Biatftey, of Tavistock-Street, CoVent-Garden, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 24th day of February instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 8d day of February instant), in ordei
to take the Last Examination of Thomas Bingley, one of
the said Bankrupts ; nhen and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Ejects, and finish his Examination ; and (he
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove th-e same, and, with those who hav«
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance "of his Certificate.

r i ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M hearing date the 12th day of November 1807, awarded

and issued forth against Christopher Foss, of •Catherme-
Courj, Tower-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant, -Dfrale|
and CliHpm«n, in tend to meet on the 6th day of March
next, at Eleven, at Guildhall, Loondon, to make a FnrthyJ
Dividend of llie ICstate and Jiffects of the said Bankrupt •
ivhcii and nliuve the Creditors, who hate not already uroved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or the?
wil l be excluded ,tl)p. Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing: date the 22d day ot June 1815, awarded and

issued forth against SteptHmTidyi'-Iafte of-the Town of Dover,
in the County of Kent, (brtf 'tktfn a prisoner in Dover-
Castle,) Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 9th day of March next, at Ten of the Clodc
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of t h e ' Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and whert the Creditors, who have not
'already proved thei r Debts, are ttf cowie prepared t« prevq,
the same, or they will be exclfided the b«n«flt of tlie said
Dividend. And all Claims not t:htn prored'will be dis-
allowed. • • - • •

riM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
i. bearing date the IS th day of March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against James Hamper, of High-Street, in the
Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Hosier,
intend to tuevt :on the-3th of March next, at Twelve o'Clodk
at Noon,-' at Guildhall,1- London-, in order -to niake a Further
Dividend of the -Estate and Effects 6{ the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who bave not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared1 to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed..

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
M bearing date thte' Gth day -Of May 1815, awarded a'na

issued forth against Thomas Lewis, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Braas-Founder, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to' meet on ttie 8th day of March next, at Twelve at
Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wil l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of December 1814, awhrded

and issued forth against Walsingham Unlton, of Bury-Street,
in the Parish of .Saint James, Westminster, in the Ceairty of
Middlesex, Plumber, Glazier, and Painter, Dealer and Cbap-
mani intend to meet on the 20th instant, at Eleven o'clock
i n . the Forenoon, :it Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 10th iuslant,) .•!<* make a Dividend uf ' thte Estate
and Effects of -the said bankrupt ; , when ami where the Cre-
ditors, who jiavq uo$ already proved their. Debtsy are, to come
prepared .to prove the. sanve, or tbey wiU be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tht-n
proved will be disallowed. . . .

rH1 H E Commissioners in a Co?nmission of Bankrupt,
JL beaiingdate the l l t h day of October 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Jubu Tr.nstrn:n, late of Wood-StieH' in
the City ;«f London, auil- of Eascx-JSliaet, Hoxtoiv in 'the
County nof Middlesex, Umbralla-Maker, Oiler,. Dealu^aAd
Chapman, intend to. meet on the 20th'day of Fehrtwv -in-
fant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, (by
Adjournmentfrom the 10th ult imo), to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate. and Effects of the said J&mkrnpt ; wlieu
and where the Creditois, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or -tb«y
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed;

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of BaukniHt
'Hearing. Hate the 55th day of November 1813, awarded

anJ issued 'forth against John Kic'hards, of Martin's-Lanc
Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Insurance-
Broker, Dealer and Chapman (trading in London in Partner-
o l i t r t w i l K tv*l»,^ f^K^-.tt l* tlM. -.-..- - ^ » "i*i - ---

.. « p, .„„,„ V I J >uc ytu Ol ;UarCU uext at r - ,

noon, af Guildhall, London (by A.ijourmne.it f ^ ' t f t l a t of
December last), in order to make a Dividend of the Estat J ami
Eflects o f t h c snul Bankrupt; when and whe.e the Cred
tors, who huv* not alreadj 'nrovta their Debts, arc
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-prepare'd to prove the same, or they will tie excluded the-
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. ' :

T H £ Commissioners In a, Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day qf jNovember 1813, awarded

and issued forth against John; Charles White, o/ Martin's-
Lane, Cannon-Street^ in the City pf London, Merchant, In- .

••surance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman (trading in London in '
-Partnership, with John Richards and Thomas Wright, .under •
the firm of Richards and White, and also trading in Partner-
ehip with them in Jamaica, under the firm of Richards and
Wright), iatend to meet on the 3th-day pf March n,ext, at
Ten of the Gl,ock w the 'Forenoon, at Guildhall, .London
(by Adjournment from, the 30th day of December last), in

-order to make a Dividend of the . Estate and' Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, ait to come prepared
jo prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

• disallowed.

fM^ H E , Commissioners .In a Commission o ( ,Bankrup t ,
-. _fl..,. bearing date the 33d day of March 1815, awarded a.nd
.Issued forth ;agalj»s£ Priscilla.Stririger, of Edmonton, in the
•County of Middlesex, School-Mistress, Dealer and Chap-
woman, intend to niqet.on the 5tb of March next, at Eleven in
(the Forenoon, 'at Guildhall, London, to.make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to. provc.the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then jtrpved will lie disallowed.

TH>E Comuimissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Bearing date the 7th day February 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Osbaldiston, late of the Town
.and County of Southampton, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 13th of March next, at One in the
Afternoon, at the George, Inn, in Southampton, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
.all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

T HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank*
nipt, bearing date the 12th of April 1315, awardad and

-issued forth against Thomas Gib'son- and Joseph Johnson, of
Lawrence-Lane, London, Bankers and Partners, .intend to

•.meet on the 17th day of February instant, at Eleven in the
• .Forenoon, at Guildhall, > London, (by fur ther Adjournment
/roui the IQth inst.) to make a further Dividend of the Estate
and. Effects'of the said Bankrupts ; when and wheru the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the'Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

fTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of ' Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the^d of January l & l l , awarded and issued

forth against-Oliver Carter, of Camomile-Street., -in $he City
of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 17th day of
February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 10th i.nstan't),
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
s:»id Bankrupt; when anil where the Creditors, who have
pot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t<»

; prove tli,e same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit 'ojj;
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed. <

'"1'̂ JH E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipti
j| bearing date the 21st day of November 1915, awarded
and issued forth against John Cutting, late of Playford, iii
the County of Suffolk, Miller and Merchant, Dealer and Chap-i
man, but now of Newport Paguell, iq the County of Buck-
jnghainshir.'i, Fanner, intend to meet on the 8th day of
March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the King's Arms Inn, in Woodbridge, in the County of

'. Suffolk,, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt •, when and. where the Creditors, \\M
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to pvov.e the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the

said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will b: dis-
allowed,

TllHE Commissioners i in a Commission of Bankru.pt,
JL bearing date the 18th of October 1813, awarded and.

issued forth against John Fraser and James Thomas Fraser,
late of Sloane-Stiuare,in, the County of M.ddlesex, Nursery-
men, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet ou
the J2th of March next, at Eleveu in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Joint Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or t4iey wil l be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing date the 12th of March 1810, awarded and issued

forth against Theophilus Clivn and Samuel Richardson, of
Tokenbouse-Yard, in the City of London, Merchants and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th day of March next, at
Eleven, at Gui ldhal l , London, to umkc a Final Dividend
»f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not' already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend ; aud all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

f r iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing1 date the 10th of December 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Shuttlvworth, late of Ludgate-
Hill, ii\ the City of London, Optician, 'Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 5th day of March next, ' at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, :at Guildhall, London, in ordw
to make a Final Dividend uf the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who liave not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the I3 tb ,day of June 1 815, awarded an J
issued forth against Thomas Wood, of Goswell-Street, in the
Parish of Saint James, Clerkenwell, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Bedstead-Maker and Upholsterer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to'meel on the 19th day of March next, at Eleven
of the Clock iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of 'the Estate and Eft'ects of tha
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are to cojue prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded, the BeiU'tit of the 'said
Dividend. And all Claims net tlien proved will be disal-
lowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th day of December 1815, awarded

and issued forth against John Dodd, of Norfolk-Street, Mid-
dlesex-Hospital, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,
Dealer and Chapman, intend .to meet on the 30th' of March
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 'at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and' where the Creditors,- who have riot already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HM H E Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 16th day of January 1805, awarded

jHnd issued forth against Nathaniel Estljij., now or late- >of
Hinckley, in .the County of Leicester,. Hosier, Dealer and
Chapman, in tend to meet on the 7th of March next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon,' at the l^ull's-Head, in Hiuckley aforesaid,
to make a Further Dividend nf the Estate and Effects of tjie
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are , to come' prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l b.e excluded the Benefit of thu
said Dividend. And all Claims not then jproved will be dis-
allowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Smith Hancox, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, have certified to the! Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon,, Lord I^.igh. Chancellor or' Great Britain,
that the said James Smith Hancox bath iu all things cwn.



iiqg to tie dirqcttoQ* of the f e.T«ral
Of Parliament niaUe cauceruiug Bankrupts; TW? U to/ give
police, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
fate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act, direct,
unless cause be shewn tq the contrary on or before the 5th
day of. March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued furth against

James Bennett, of the Town of Ross, in the County of Here-
ford* Cordwaioer, have, certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James Bennett hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act posted in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty'* Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and cSonfl.rnVed- as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
Co Che contrary «n or before the 5th of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hardcastle, of High-Holborn, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Bookseller, Dealer ainl CUa,pma.n, hare certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldo.n, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Wm. Hardcastle hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts, of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
gire. notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of tfts fate Majesty's Reign, and- also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Hi» present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause bu shewn tt» the contrary OH or before the
5th day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioner In the Cnmmissiou
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaijist

Charles Jones, late of \Vorthe.n, in the County of Salop,
Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
honourable the Loid High Chancellor of. Groat Britain, that
the said Charles Jones hath in all things conformed him-
self according t,o the. directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of aii A,ct passed in the Fi/th year of His late
Majesty's' reign, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty/ s reign, his Certificate will bu
allowed au(l Qonrtrmed as the. said Afits. direct, unless cause
b/e shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day of March
JJCXt.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Warren, of Bijvhopsgate-Strpct, in th« City of London,
S>hip-Broker, Dealer and Chapman., have certified to the flight
Honourable Johu Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said John Warren liath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several A*ti
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give nor
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Kcijco, ;uul also of another Act passed' in th«t
Forty-ninth year ul His present Majesty, I. is Certificate will be.
allowed and confirmed as tke said Acts direct,, unless cause
b.e shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day of March
next.

WHereas the acting Commrssoiners in the Commission
of Bankrupt,, awarded and issued forth against

Job 11 Walkden, of Market- Harborough, in the Couuty of
fa*ic*sjt$r, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certiried to
the, Lord-. High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Jphn.^Jkde.n liatb '" «H things conformed himself accord-
ipg to the. directions ot the. several Acts of Parliament made
cQijperning Bankrupts; : This is to give notice, that by
virtue. of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Rrign, and. also of another Act passed in the
lorty-uiirtj) year of. His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will- be allowed and confirmed a$-. the said Acts direct,
un(cs» ca.u$e be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 5th

C

W'Hereas tbe acting CornMisaiofcers in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarcfcd and issued forth against

George Emery, late of Bromley-^ood-Epd, in the Parish of
King's-Bromley, in the County of Stafford, Dealer and Chap-
man., hare certiried to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said George Emery hatb in all things c«nfi»rine*
himself according to thu directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning BawVriipt* ; This is to give notice,,
that, by virtue of an Act yasserf in the Fifth Year of, Hi*,
late Majesty's Ueign, and also of another Act passed in th'e
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as tha said Act & difcct k
unless cause Ixe shew a ta tlie contrary on orjjejbrc flw 5«h
day of March next. ,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a
of Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth

N7o. 17HO,

Couyuissioa
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Isaac Orme the elder, Isaac OrniP, and Robert Orme, of th&
Town of Nottingham, Silversmiths, Ironmongers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the L»«4i HigU
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Isaac Oinate
the elder, Isaac Orme the youugcF, and Robert Qnner
hath in all things conformed themselves according; to tba
directions of Uie several Acts of Parliament made corveern-
ning Bankrupts: This is to give ootiee, that, by virtue;
of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's,
reign, and also of an Act pajsed in the forty-ninth year o£
His present Majesty's reigjv, their Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Asts direct,, unless cau.se be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 5,th of Match next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a CommissJon
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John Bast-

derley, of Nottingham, in the County of Nottingham t Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord Hi^h Chancellor of Great Britain,, tba* the said Joha
Badderlevhath in all things conformed himself apording to the
directions of the severajl Acts of parliament made conceruiag

iliankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by. virtue of an. Act
passed in the Fifth,yeas o£ His late Majesty's Reign,, aad also

; of another Act pas.ted in the. Forty-ninth year of His pnesenfc
Majesty's Reign, bis. Certifieaje \sill be allowed and.confirmed;
as the said Acts direct, unless cawse be shewn to the, c.onjinrjr
on or before the 5th of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort)) a gain it

, John Cocksedge, of Fann-Street, Aldersgate-Street, in the
City of London, Tallow-Chandler, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Cocksedge hath in all things.conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of 'Parl iament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is t*» give notice, that, by virtue
of aji !Ac! passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed,in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty'* llcjgu, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said' Acts.direct, unless cause
be shewn lo the'contrary on or b.efoie the 5th day of March
next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners, in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Daniel, of Cok-man-Street, Louden, Liveryman,
Coach-Master, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe
Lonl High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard
Daniel lutth in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of tbe several Acts of Parliament luadt con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His,Ia,fc Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in thu.Forty-ninth Year of His. pre-
sent Majesty's Re.ign, Iris Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause lie shewn to the
contrary on or before the 5th day of March next*

WHereas the acting Commissioners'in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Johu Clarke, of Leicester-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Draper, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman,, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord; ftTdon, Lord' High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that tire said John Clark*
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of- ;uj
Act passed in the Fifth Yeitr uf his l*tr M-:ijf«ty's lltisp, au«4
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also of an Act passed 411 the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's fejgn, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firincd'as £he said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or bufore the 5th of March next.

WHereas tlie acting Commissioners fn the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth acrainst

James Cook, of Kpsoni, in the County of Surrey, Innkeeper,
huve certified to the Right Hon. Jolni Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Cook ha th
in all things conformed himself according to. the directions xof
tho several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts :
Tim is to gire notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and aho of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
wild Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 5th day of March next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
. of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Scth Thomas, late of Kilburu, in the County of Middlesex,
Cattle Jobber, Dealer and Chapman, (but 'now u prisoner in
the King's-Bencb prison,) have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Seth Thomas
hath in all tilings conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and pased in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
Tvill be allowed and confiuned as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day
of March next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Abrdham Sillick, of the Town and County of Newcastle-
i\pon-Tyne, Currier- and Leather-Cutter, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said A. Sillick hath in all things conformed
Limself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an'Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
Stb day of March next. t

WHereii* the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Anthony, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
Grocer, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Rich. Anthony hath in all things conformed himself according
to the. directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Furty-nintli Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
cuwfirnieJ as the sa.d Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
tiie contrary on or before the Stu of March next.

In the Cassette of Tuesday last, in an advertisement in the
matter of Humble against Humble, the Creditors of Richard
Humble are to appear before Robert Steele, Esq. one of the
Masters of the High Court of Chancery, on Tuesday the -23d
day of April next, -and not on the 23d of December 1816', as
advertised by mistake; and in the Gazette of Saturday last,
page 277, col. 2, in the advertisement of a Dividend 'under a
Commission of Bankrupt against John Small, for Small, read
Smale.

J^otice to tbe Creditors of the late Miss Isabella Craig, Shop-
keeper, in Greenock.

Greenock, Februarys, 1816.

SUCH of Miss Craig's creditors as have not lodged their
claims, with the legal proof thereof, in the hands of John

S,»mii«t; Writer, in Grt-enock, .are hereby required to d° so

before the 27th day o/March next, btBirwise tfrey shall tie.
cut off from all benefit in the estate, as a final distribution o f '
the funds shall then take place; and'of wliich all concerned

k are hereby required to take notice.

Notice to the Creditors of Archibald and John'M'Dowali
and CoMpanyj Merchants, In Leithf M'Dowall aud Com-
pany, Merchants, in Leith and Hamburgh, and Archibald'
M'Dowali, Merchant, i'n Leith and Bremen, and Archi-
bald M'Dowall, John M'Dowall, and James M'Dowall,
Merchants, in Lcitb, the individual Partners of these Com-
panies.

Leith, February?, 1819^
/% LEXANDER HOWDEN, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee

x!A on the sequestrated estate of the parties above named,
hereby intimates, that at a meeting of the creditors on the
said estates, held at Leith on the 6th current, an offer of
composition was made by the Bankrupts, which the creditors
present considered reasonable. The Trustee now intimates,
in compliance with the directions of the said meeting of cre-
ditors, that another meeting will be held within the Exchange
Coffee-House', Leith, on Tuesday the 27th day of February
current, at Twelve o'Clack at Noon, for the purpose of finally
deciding <>n said offer, in terms, of the Statute; of which inti-
mation is hereby given to-all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of the deceased Thomas Mathewsonr
Painter, in Dundee.

Dundee, February 6,

J OHN STEPHEN, junior, Wright, in Dundee, hereby in-
timates that his election as Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said deceased Thomas Mathewson has been
confirmed by the Court of Session ; and that tbe Sheriff of
Forfarshire has fixed Friday the 23rd day of February current,
and Friday the 8th day of March next, at Twelve o'CIock at
Noon on each of these days, w i t h i n the Sheriff-court-room,
Forfar, for tbe .public exaaiiination of such persons connected
with the business of the said deceased Thomas MathewsoD^
(if the Trustee shall see cause to do so), for the pua^pose of'
obtaining a full discovery of the Bankrupt's estate and effects*
The Trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors,
will be held on Saturday the 9th and on Monday the 25th
days of the said month of March,, within, the bouse of E.
Wallace, Vintner, Dundee, at Two.o*Clock in, tbe Afternoon^
of each day,'foE the purposes mentioned in the statute ; and
the Trustee requires the Creditors to lodge with him tbejr.
ground* of debt, with oaths of verity thereto, if not already,
produced, at or previous to the said firsNrnentioned meeting ;.
hereby certifying, that unless such productions are made be-
twixt and the 13th of October 1816", being ten months after
the date of the first deliverance on the petition for sequestra*-
tion, the party neglecting will have-no share in the first dis-
tribution of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Walker and Son, Tanners,
in Poat-Glasgow, and of Robert Walker and John Walker,
Tanners there> the individual Partners of the said firm.

Februarys, 18 IS.rHAT upon their application, with the concurrence of a
Creditor to, the extent acquired by Jaw, the Lords of

'ouncit atul Session this day sequestrated the whole estates,
real aaxd personal', of the said Robert Walker and Son, and of
Robert Walker and John Walker, the partners of the sakl
Company; and appointed their Creditors to meet within the
White Hart Inn, Greenock,'upon Tuesday the 20th of, Fe-
bruary current, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for the pur-
pose of choosing an Interim-Factor; and afterwards to meet
at the same hour and place, upoai Tuesday the 5th of March
next, to choose- a. Trustee upon the said sequesta'ated estates.—
Of which intimation is hereby made to all concerned,

Edinburgh, February 8, 1816.

A Petition has been presented to the Court of Session for
Janies Hunter, Grocer, in Glasgow, as one of the part-

ners of Jaihes'Hunter and Coaupany, Grocers there, and as an,
aidividual, with concurrence of Dngald Bannatyne, Merchant,

_n Glasgow, Trustee on the estates of the said Company, and
of the Partners thereof, as individuals, and- of four-fifths of
'he Ca;editors in number and v<ilue, prayiiag for a discharge of
ill debts contracted by the sdid James Hunter and Company,
is a company, and by him as an individual, prior to the date
jf the application for sequestration.—Of which notice isjjcro
by given, in terms of the appointment of the Court,; ''..
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Notice to the Creditors of Colin Mackenzie, late Merchant,
iu Dingwall.

Edinburgh, February 8, 1816.

A GENERAL MEETING of the Creditors of the said
Colin Mackenzie is to be held within the bouse of,

James Ross, Vintner, in'Drngwatl, upon Friday the 1st day of
March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of
choosing a Trustee oo the Bankrupt's estate, in room of *Mr.
George Munro, the former Trustee, deceased.

BY order of the Court for the Relief'of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Jones, 'late of the City of Bristol,

' Butcher, now a prisoner for debt iu the Fleet prison, in the
City of London, will be heard at the Guildhall in the City of
Westminster, on the 2d of March next, at the hour of Nine in
the Morning ; and thut a schedule, containing a list of all
the creditors of the, said prisoner, annexed to the said
'petition, is*" nTeu* inY.tfie Office of the said" Court, No. 59,
Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppese the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention,
to be left at the Offictf of 'the said Court, two days at the
least before the said 2d day of March.

JOHN JONES,

BY order of tbe Conrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Bayley, late of Wotten-underedge, in
the County of Gloucester, Pig-Killer, now a prisoner for
debt in the Fleet prison, in the-.City of London, will be
heard at vbe Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on
the 2d day of March next, at the hour of Nine in the
Morning; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street,
Westminster, to which any creditor may refer; and in case
any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said pri-

- soner, it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give
notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at the Office
ttf the said Court, two days at the least before the said 2d
day of March. JOHN BAYLEY.

BY ord.er of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tbe petition ef William Juckes, iate of Shrewsbury, Salop,
Householder, bvit BOW a prisoner for debt confined in His
Majesty's county gaol of Salop, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices, of the Peace for the said county,
either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an ad-
journment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which
shall be holden next after the expiration of twenty days
from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office (if thi1 sTiid Court
No. 59, Milbank-street, Westminster, to which. *"tic creditors

the said prisoner may refer.
Stars

WILLIAM JUCKES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tlie petition of George Austin, late of llorrington, in the
County of Salop. Farmer, but now a prisoner for debt con-
fined iu His Majesty's county gaol of Salop, will be
fceard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace,
or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peact
which shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement,
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, contain-
ing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in
the Office <»f the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, West-
minster, to which the creditors of tb« said prisoner may refer.

GEORGE AUSTIN.

BY order of tbe Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Richard Yeates, late of Wellington, in
the County of Salop, Hat-Manufacturer, but now a pri-
soner for debt confined in His Majesty's county gaol of
Salop, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of life
Peace for the said county, either at u General Sessions
of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General
Sessions of the Peace, which shall bo first uoldcn nwti

after the expiration of twenty «lay» at the least ;from 4&t
ltefce;oftbis advertisement; and that a schedule annexed te
•tlie'^aid-petition, containing -a lisfc of the creditors of tb«
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, MiHbaok-Street, Westminster, to which the credkort
of the said 'prisoner may refer.

RICHARD YEATES. '

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of William Henry, late of Ellesaiere, Salop,
Draper, but now a prisuncr for. debt confined ip His Ma-
jesty's county gaol of Salop, will be heard before Hi»
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, either
at a -General Sessions of-the Peace, er at an adjournment
of a 'General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be fir^t
bolden next after the expiration of twenty days at, the
least from the date of this advertisement ; and that .a
schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of th».
creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 59, MHlbank-Street, Westminster, to which
any creditor of the said prisoner may refer.

WILLIAM HENRY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Samuel Poole the younger, late of Madely-
Wood, Salop, Waterman, but now a prisoner for debt confined
in His Majesty's county gaol of Salop, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, either at a
General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General
Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first liolden next after tbe
expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
this advtTtiscmeut ; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said pri-
soner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-
Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said pri-
soner may refer. SAMUEL POOLE, jun.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Joseph Peever, late of Worn, Salop, Maltster,
but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's count**
Ejaol of Salop, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices, of tbe>.
Peace for the said county, either at a General Sessions at tk/e~.
Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Serous of th^P^ace,
which shall be first holden after the expiialion of twenty days at,,
the least from thedate of this adverV,sement5 andthataschedule .
annexed to the said petition, containing a Vvs*. of -the creditors of •
the said prisoner, is filed in tne office of tjje,sa;d.€ourt, No. 59,..
Millbank-Street, WestpjinsteVi -W1 tk<; Co.unty>of Middlesex, to.<
which the creditors \,f Me said prisoner may.refer.

A JQSE.P.H.;P.EEVJEK..

BY oitier of the Corn* for1 thVttelicf of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of David-Jones, late of Llamvcbllyn, Merioneth-
shire, Pig-Drover-, but now a prisoner for debt confined iit
His Majesty's county gaol of Mnioneth, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, either at
a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden next

t after the expiration of twenty days from the date of
''this advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to the

said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said,
prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,,
Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any of the creditors,
ef the said prisoner may refer.

DAVID JONES.

BY order of tbe Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors-,
the petition of Jane Chapman, Widow, late of Gosport, in
the County of Hants, Haberdasher, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Winchester, in
the County of Hants, will be heard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, either at a General Ses-
sions ol the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions
of the Peace, which shall be first holden next after thn
expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of this ad-
vertisement; and that a schedule annexed to* the said n^ion"
containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, ^s filed ill
the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-SX^ct', West-..., _.,, »».l.uann-..i»4««i,, west-
minster, to which the creditors of the said pn&o^er may refer.

JANE CHAPMAN;, her tf Mark.
i

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-
Ac petition of Charles Westun,, late of Qosnort, in tfc



ts, Taylor, but«o«a prisoner; for debt. cjonSneA
. in Hfe Majesty'-* gaol of Winchester, ja tlte, Gantry of; Ha&ts.,
^ill be heard before Hi» Majesty's. Jasl,we$ of the. P«a/je
f»r the said Coiuity, oitker at a- General. Se.wons of
th« Peace, er at an adjournnieut ojE a Gauexa.1 $es£t«n.« <?f
•the Peace, which shall be firs* holdcn nexti after th«. expi-
.ration" of twenty days at the least from the date of this
.advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a. list of the creditors, pf the said prisnper, is
fcUdin th* Qffi««s of the said Cjouict, No. 59,, MilUwrt'-Stotet,
Westminster, tq wh)cb auy creditor of. the said pr.ison.er may

' CHARLES

B¥ order of the Court for the R*U«f of Insur
the petition of John Ailca, late^of Winchester,, i
of Hants, Innkeeper, but now a prisoner far deb
JEs Majesty's gaol of- Winchester, '« lue County ef filantaj. >yi}t
be h«ar<* before His Majesty's Justice* (>f the P«;ace (oj the saW.
eounty> either at a Genera^ Sess.ioys of the Peace, or at a.n ad-.
journmt-ni ol a General Sossioas qf the Peace, whi<;h sba,H fee
^rst holden next after the espkatjon of twenty days at the
«Least froai fclie d^te of this advertisement ; and that a sche-

creditors of the said
said Court, No. j|
the creditors M i

fi|t •< Hfe
i| pled in the Ortice of the

rStreet, Westminster, to which
er may refer.

JOHN ALLJRf.

THE- Creditor of Charles P-oweH, now or late of Nightin-
gale-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately confined in His Majesty's gaol of Newgate,
and since discharged. fiVJOX the. said, prison by an order made
by Charles Runnington, Esq. the Commissioner for the Ho-
nourable. Court for the P^ischargje of Insolvent pebtoi? in
JEnglaniy air£ reqyfst,ed to meet "at^the 'Ctambefs 'of Mr..
Mather, the Assignee., #9. 3^ LyonVlfun, StVand, London,
on Monday the 2Gth da,y of rebriikry, instant, at Elereji
6rClock in th.e F9renoon, in orjier tp pon^^der and deterui.'u^e
upon the tupdc of sale necessary and, 'proper'to be adquted or"
the said Insolvent's rcasehold*s house a_ad premises n;her^(a
be resides, in 'Nighti.neaije-Laie afo^aid i a^a3 upon
special affairs, ••• -~ • • M _ ' • ' • • ' •

ty RQ.BIRT GB,OEQB CLARKF, Cannon-Row,

f Price Two Sbillinjs and Nine Pence. )


